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THE REFUGEES. 

C.i tinned from  page   •' 

"Shall I Sirs a  reason for .vour rs- 

-Oh. yon madden n«: Say wbat ' 
fcave tol.l yon. Bud «t MM." 

Br.t the TOO s olU.vfn dik-miii* win 
fcappilv over AI thai Instant UM d«u- 
ble do»r» »<-i■• swans "l"'"- »ud '-"u" 
appeared in ti><- o&siun*:. rtrttUng U* 
ward on In- Ulidi bivl.nl MOM, bis 
•tick   l«i>»    -'   "I*  htuad   skirt*  asp- 
■CKgaud '-'UMi'VS spreading "«• '"'• 
liln.l blm.   lie stopped as be MM Ml 
•■d turn.-.! i" ill- captain ot "'«•• P"™ 

•■Vmi bare a note for uf!" 
"Yea. ilre." 
Tin- •   1:1 in '1 -:' ■ "•! ii Into Hi.' i'"' ■• 

■et of bin scarlet uinlervcsl an.l wi * a I- 
vanei:.- OISW "■■'<<■  ■"'"'" ||S ''>'"" fSI 

■po-j    Mine,   de    Monte !«■   -'      ■ 
veiv •• :' i ..1 ere t In      ■ ■ " 
tbr  p. -   use.    A  dark  tlusti  of 
alut io i. - brow and be walked K" ftly I 
■astlK-n    ■   ut a word, but slie tuned 
an l k'i'i paca with aim down the ivr- 
ridor. 

-1 ha I not expected Hits honor, ma 
dui le." raid ho. 

••1 wished to hoar iu>- fale from jroar 
own lip*." "lie •'■ 'i *r"T.il. -1 cm Iwar 
to l»- struck uiya.- f. - even b> """ 
wbi bus ui} heart, bul II la Hard Io 
tear ibnl one'* broth.T hns been 
WOUndeil i.■■■■■■■ :'■■ lh.' I! .tltlil of vale i 
m. 1 lluguenol soldier* for uu fault of 
Ll- vi..• that iiis alJier baa loved loo 
Badly." 

•;t   is  no   time  to  apeak   "f  sw... 
tbhiRS." 

-Wii.ii can 1 see you, then, slrer 
"In \ou;' rb.iniber si 4." 
-Then 1 shall trouble your majesty 

no further." 
Blio swept blm on.- of the nraperul 

courtesies for which she was laimm*. 
an I turued nvajr down a si le pa -.•-,■■ 
with triumph shining In her ey«* 

CttAPTKIl IV. 
Ions had walked on to >''' ',>v, 

Uons   in   no   rery   dwrlfi \- 
.    frame of mhld. as was. 
*   he Been from hi* clan led brow 

and or r..vs..-: lips,  lie knew bit late 
favorite  well,  her liuputolven. • •.  In* 
audacity, ber lack of all re»:r.i ui w..--u 
thwarted or opposed.  8ho was capable 
of nakhia ■ hideous s.an.i-M. oi tnni- 
|pg   ,m..iiist   liiin   Mini   Wtier   "i--"-' 
Which had s„ often ma :.■ bli   laugh at 
the espeuiie of other*, pertaupa even of 
making wine public exposure w".ii.h 
would leuvt- liltn the Iratl and gn dp "i 
Borope.   lli- abu.lder.Hl at the Hi.ws.it. 
At all costs SII.II a cntiistroplHJ «»«•< '* 
averted.    And   yet  how   could  ho  cut 
the He which bound tbemi Thli wo- 
man would struggle hard. ii-ht to Iha 
bitter end. before ahe would quit HW 
position which was so dear Io lier. Blio 
■poke of her wrongs. What wets HIT 

wrongs 1 
In his intense wllhraiie««.  nurtured 

by the eternal  ilait.ry v.'...h Win l.le 
very air he l.r.-alhed. he i-.iu'.d BJt_w 
that the fifteen years of b.T II ■• 
be ha.i uli orbed or tii • loss "• !■• 
bai'.d   wh 1111   III'  "'; 1  ■ ;".   ' 
lier any chllui r.;i-:i blm.    m -• 
be had ralaud her to the III-..:' 
t! ,n  which  »   ar.lije-!  •,''1- 
Now Ii   win .vciry i 
her dul} rellru  Wh 
say. even 

come wG.n be MUat cboOM MwM 
ber and Ue UMteapaa Their Inllu- 
eaeea   WM«  aBUSOatotk     IbW   •"'■ ' 
uot oMttaM together.   Ha »tood iw- 
tween virtue and vi.-e. and he n:.nt 
CBOOM. 

Su.h  were  the   tnoughta  whieb   ran 
through  the  ko,B-s  head  as  he  l.-n 
over the  rl.-*.  eHmMB   cuahtoo   whu-n 
topped his prtedlM of eareed oak.   II 
knelt m hi* ""'" hKtoaure to the Hriit 

The Found 
die altar, with nil guardt »n.l Ida 

[BunedlateboiMebold aro.in.lhim.wi.il. 
,1 airt.   ladies  and  Mvaltere,  fill.-d 
Hie rhapeL P *J " '- » fashion now, 
like dark overcoata and bus* emrata, 

,u | ^o courtier was ao worldly minded 
i, D,H to bam had ■ touch of ura.e 
»-.niv Ilk- k :-X had taken to religion. 

it ran ii.   bahil of Louisas he walk 
,.   .     , froia the cha|>el to re.elve pe 

.    ,,•   t„   llsien   to   any   tales   of 
,-,:.: which hU rabjwla might brtn 

liim.   .in  this  particular  morning 
,      ,.   were     UI   two  or  three   ■   P*" 
.  .  ;■,   who cun<-e!ved  himself  injured 
I .   ,',. |,roTi><t of his guild, a peasant 

.,; been torn by a hunts- 
,au's dog a: d a farmer who bad had 

I ,.j ... [■ fr.HH hlH feudal lord. A 
• .«• iiuoli "is and then a hurried order 
,3 bla s,-,r.-.ry illapowd of eueb ease. 
II . „ . .,•. ,-■ ■ , resume his way again 
■„-, a nu Bl.t.Tly man. clad lu the garb 

„   rea[Hv:aldo  cltlacu  and  with a 
...       ,.,'.;. lined fa.-e which marked 
1,   , as II man of character, darted for- 

m i  ibrew  bbnaelf down upon 
one knee in front of the monnrcb. 

-what is thtoJ" Mkcd Ural*. "Who 
-e   ...II.   and   wbat   is   it   that   you 

Tors.   Che nb mid have a ; 
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••':"•■ i a rltizon of Parl*. and 1 have 
IMV:I cruelly wronged." 

•■You aeei.i a very worthy person, ir 
.-,„ hi.,- Indeed been wronged you 
Khali hive re-lreaa. What have you to 
complain o..-" 

-Twenty of the Blue dragooni of 
,..•„,- ..re ■inarterad In my bouse. 

v.■■■■'-. I'nptain Knluert at their lieau. 
They have .1 'voureil my food. MolM 
niv lirojierty and beaten my servaul-. 
yet UlU nii-'isirates will give me no re- ( 

ill'"-'." ,       , 
-.,0 mv life, jnsii.0 seems to be ad- 

ministered In a atrnnge fashion In our 
elty "f I'nrbi!" exclaimed tlai king. 

••And yet there may be a very good 
reason    for   It."   auggeatod   I'cro   la! 
Chaise    "1  would  mggMt  that  your 
majesty sbo.ru! ask this man his name 
bis business and why It was that the 
drag ,a were unaltered upon blm. 

••You hear the reverend fathers t)UM- 

-jlv name. sire, is Catmnt. by trade 
I am a merchant in cloth, and I im 
treated in this fashion because I MB of 
the llel'oninsl cliurch." 

Tha king ahook bis head and bis brow 
darkened. "ToU have only yourself to 
thank, then. The remedy ia in your 
bauds." 

-And bow. sire?" 
"By embracing the only true faith. 
•■I am already a member of it. sire. 
The kiu« s,.imped his toot angrily. 

•I can aw that you are a very insolent 
heretic"  said  he.   There  is  but one 
church lu   France.  *«"•  ""', ls  nly 

,1, ||.     if you  are otltaldo  that you 
eniill t lo»k tJ ma for aid." 

-My creed Is that of my father, sire, 
and that of my grandfather." 

-If they lire ahilied it Is no reason 
why von .should. My own grandfather 
erred    also    before   hi*   •**   were 

•ll.it'lie nobly atoned for his error." 
ninrintir • I the .leault. 

-Tii.-ii yon wld not help me. sire? 
••You must first help yourself." 
Tii- old  llngueuot si,ml nji with a 

gn   in f despair, wbl- the king con- 
turned on hi- way. ll.o two occlealaa. , 
...   nn eith r f\  ' bim murmuring I 
l,i   . npiirn ui     : ' hl« oare. i 
lllil ,'.,.• king I 're the face of a man | 

win was nu nlwohitely aatlaflod with 
1    .  ..•vii II   .     11. 

-  .,n i'„i ii .i think, thou, that tnoBO 
,,       |e Im Ill 111 II  incasiU'..-"  aakl 
, , '   i |„ [, ['.re Icitriiig my 

n] in lu ■■ .umbers." 
••And ui' i ■  '• s,re- for 

,, ■    , |,:, .,.,., roil  • upon a coiin- 
.   w-|,|,-ii |,   - - ■■ •.; aiubliorn inndels 

i  it^ Ii I     "i   •'■" 
....    .,   .. uora to 11 id .an 

ncarcn i" loyal to the king." re   irked 
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Upon which all maiu ihaulfl build their appearance. Those who 

desire to m*e the best appearance possible are most careful in 

selecting their corset, realizing that the best results can be attained 

only when the corset is right, right in fit-right in shape The gown 

may be handsome and stylish in itself, but it will never show to best 

advantage over an ill-Mtting, poorly constructed corset. 

OUR 

eORSET 

DEPARTMENT 

Comes to your aid just at this point by offering you a large variety 

ol styles and m^kes, the kinds that have been tried and found satis- 

. factory, and the selection is so great you may easily choose the 

the right shape, the one best suited to your needs, the one that 

will insure comfor and a stylish figure combined. We would like 

to show you the new "Invisible LacW," and explain the 

many advantages it posseses over other kinds. Our corset depart- 

mentis very popular-th^'s a reason-Let us show you. 
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. L. JOKNSOa.. 
Greeenvjile, *'. <-. 

Contractor,       Builder. 

Tile Setter. 

Plans aabmiMed »nd entitnal*. 
lorntshed on appHcutlon. A I 
work guaranteed Turn key k>b 
arbeneverdealred' 

J 

'ivuM^mm'mum        ^BB   BROS.   &    CO 

in & a. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Norfolk, Va. 

IV.  RPTIRKBR 
BBM.BR '* 

DRESSED AND MLR-MM 
ilifi'R^R «fJMnw»a»«   w —.                   Cotton Buyers ami wro 

.»o   emurtfC tkitlon Factors and handlers of atocks, Cotton, Grain and 
LATHS, BllinUitMB BagKisiK, Ties mid Bags.                    on8.   Private Wires to Ne 

AND BKICK. Correupondenee and shipments 

Greenville ,N.   C. Jiliciied 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
,nd Provls- 
New York 

Chioago and N»w Orleans 
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NOV=L DAMAGE SUITS. 

Editor to be Sued for Failing to 
Announce a Mar's Candidacy 

for Coroner, 
Thprcare wime rock> In the toad 

tor Editor Clegf Ashcraft now. 
J • iinii^r -nil- iii e to be piled upou 
ti l in fm I !n- next two yea I- with 
smothering effect. Tne.-e MIIIH are 
to be entirely novel, something 
new under the sun. When the 
fello*' on the fi -ureion down ueur 
Faye^teviile kil'ed a man who was 
preparing lo sboot the cir full, 
his feelings were so mortified over 
it that he wheeled in ami sue.! ithe 
railroad tosoo'be his f.eliiig-, eaj- 
iuglhatllie nun'am <mw net; 11 
gent in l'..viog!i patsenge.' MI <le- 
poit bimseil dial Hti.ither passeu- 
g.'t «ii- uiulei the .- .'iijiiil-iuii of 
ehootiDg 1>Ian. That ci-e wa- 
thought to lie pietly liufel and 
quite rough on the raitiuad, hut 
tboaP locon.e ugatnsl l'Mitor Ash- 
craft ire more novel ami noi lia!f 
so smoutli. I'.dilot.-- n •<.<■ often 
been sued for whut tney put iu 
the papers, nut uever beloie for 
what they left out, 1 lie sl.ny is 
very brief, but pointed, lieie is 
Mr. ,1a'k Williams, a OlllZdli of 
this good town, ..ho desiied io run 
for the office ol high (•••toner »f 
this county. H,lying made up his 
mind to run, it was obviously uec- 
eesary to lei the voters know of 
this frame of mind. There was no 
other way nnide aud provided ex- 
cept through the uetvapupers, aud 
BO Mr. Willnimn calls upou Editor 
Ashcraft—bin enongn ol our weak 
words, let .Mr. William, himself 
tell wbat happened iu 1 nii famous 
interview which is to be made 
promiuei.t III so many damme 
anits. 

'•I went to him," said Mr. Will- 
iams, ludigiiaiitiy, "i id toll, liim 
I wauted to have niysulf announc- 
ed for coroner. I wii'iteii it in ail 
the papers, but an I didn't have 
timeto see uli tuenlhi.r>, ju-t get 
him to put u in his aud ill ibe 
otheratoo. 1 m.de the contract to 
get all the a.. 11 ui i.cements I neede I 
for five dollars. Well, I didn't 
pay auy mole alto tiou to ll until 
I seed thai I wat- getiiug no vole-, 
and I didn'i know what win the 
mailer, i'lien, i ight on elcctiivi 
day I found mil lii.il I hadn't been 
am o.ii.ced." ilc.c       soiiiebo ,y 
asked ir, Wilu.i.us if lie bad paid 
Ihe five dollars, a, 1 wltu M |>erish- 
Uie-iinn.: ii wave of Ins iiiiud he 
saidiliat I J' "mini ■> WHSll'l uo 
html," HII.I ii. ttnuedi 

'N-iW, I am gnt'ig io sue tlial 
edilo ; I htveit ivil.i g 'i niv law- 
yer. Kvery Hiu* a in ,u is nniiid 
dead aud tne ca> i ei gels lo sit ou 
him he gels ten d .liars. So every 
time the vjroiier suts i n it iiii'iua I 
liavelosi ten dollais. Bl'fjiy tune 
I um going to sue mat editor who 
kept ine l..on netug elected."— 
Mu-.roe Journal. 

Our homo nu'i'cli'iiiii lal.es ilic 
fitrinor's produco With then 
be rinds a roady market for bis 
butter Mid .•".-'•- iiis potatoeaand 
apples Thi'so do artmont stores 
take tuny bus uw-uoy Our home 
nerohanta, uot ii"- profit but for 
uccoMi.iihiliii.i ami to assist tin* 
f.inm.'1's, buy Ins (icoiluco Thoy 
Bell ii iti •'. Iliakll'il c id' ea-i's Im- 
less than .in y |.;iy for it and 
handle ii HI :i los -. yol some i.u'- 
mei's 'lu ii ' approciato this and 
take this wry siuno money and 
scud ii io .i '1 •ui'inicii' store 
when lii". ciuld -.'. ■' bettor bar- 
gains i-i _: -1 lioine Utiuisburg 
Times. 

No Liccmcj Lad  Week. 
Beglstei uf Deetli  B.   Williann 

mudeiiw.iiei haul in the marriage 
lieeuse line last week, lie dad only 
one application dorlntt the wsek, 
but the parly apph in - oulil nol 
tysMfy ns the sgeol ;:. brl Ii 'to-be 
aud hud to depart willioui Hie li- 

cense. 

NO SPECIAL COURT. 

Judge Shaw   Detained   by Sick- 
ness in Family. 

Today "a- i be time for ihe spec- 
ial terua el Pitt Sapetior court l., 
begin, bat o*ing to the lua'ullty 
ot Judge T. J. dhaw to get here no 
couii WHO held. Judge Shaw was 
on In- w y nere Sunday and at 
Goidsboio received a telegram 
a-'vising n i in of the sickness of hie 
b*by and had to tutu link home. 
He wired S .licitor Moole to have 
court .idj.oi n.ed until 'J;'M o,clock 
Toi--da;, morning by which time 
be e\ pel led lo lie here. 

An unusually larj.e crowd was 
tin.- autl when the court house 
be'I rang the building was Won 
ihionged. Sheriff Tucker made 
the announcement that there 
would ue no court until Tuesday 
in. ruing aud Ihe building,was soon 
emptied. 

LArEn. 
About noon luecouit house bell 

ring again calling the crowd to- 
get.n-r. M.ihcid.r Moore bad re- 
ceived another telegram from 
Judge Shaw stating that bis baby 
was too sick for liiin to leave and 
askiug thin me court adjourn lor 
the term. Solicitor Moote gave an 
order to Sheriff Tucker which was 
r.ad to the crowd. This order ad 
j uiued the court for the term ind 
directed all defendants and wit- 
nesses ui this special term to ap 
pear at Ihe regular term which 
begins September 17tb. 

Announcement to New Smbtcriberi. 
those whr iu the last few duye 

have subscribed for the Daily Hi - 
Hector a month io order to get the 
proceedings of the special term oi 
cour>, need uot be disappointed 
because the epeoial term could noi 
be helil. The regulai term of 
court begius September 17tb, aud 
the mouths subscription will carry 
ilieui through tnat oourt and give 
ine proceedings. Betide* they will 
gel all Ihe good reading that comes 
along beiweeu uow aud then. 
Tucre are a lew who ordered the 
paper sent them oulyoue week, 
aii.l if these .icire it they cau by 
MHidlUg 111 18 te.its more gel the 
pane, on from now through Sep- 
itiniier eoiiri. VS e make this au- 
uouueemeui that nrne who sui»- 
senned coget Ihe court proceed- 
ings may \)i dis.ippoiuled. 

t lf.t» Improved. 
When the share holdtrsof The 

Home lluild ug and I. 'an A&socia- 
lion called around at the office ol 
tne secretary and treasurer Siiur- 
day to pay their weekly dues, 
ibey were struck with the im- 
pioved iippoaiiu.ee of thiugs. A 
comliin iliou disk aud eountcr 
has Ii en built across the office 
and this is suriuoiiued with metal 
railing   with   a   wicket     tin one Ii 

Iwhich persons oan transact busi- 
Inesa with the secretary. The ai- 
, r.ingeiiieiil  is very conveuleiit ami 
gives the offlofl much the appear- 
.auceolii bank.     Hie building and 

loan association has quarters lu ll. 
A. Wlule's insurant-■• cilice and lie 

'is to be coiu-i'.iiui.i'ed    upou  Ihi 
I Improvement  in   ii ting   up   h> 
olli e so hantKoiii <1\. 

Onfton, N. C. Aug. 28tb.   1906. 
Several Buildings, Including  the     At ,he Iesiaeoceof Mr. aud Mre 

Dispensary, Destroyed. j. H. Collin-, near Grift »■•, on last 

A block of wooden stores io one sMday evening, an enjoyable re- 
of which was the uriftou dispen- cepiicn was given iu honor of the 
sary, and the stocks ol goods, fir- j 1»««'« sister, Miss Stokes, of 
tures and a pooi room, were burned J Washington, 
early Sunday morning at Griftou Tl"e guests preseut were Miss 
entailing a property loss of |8,000 Botalie Stokes, of Washington; 
or 110,000 with insu.ance to cover | Misses Iteba, Lizzie and Sallie 
about twothir.ls of tne amount. |Stoke-, Miss Lizzie Lancaster, of 
The Are broke out at 2 o'clock Vanccboi. ; Misses Lillie Cory, 
Sunday morning at the pool room i Bessie Savage and Mrs. Jim Dixon, 
and many expiess the opinion that !of VVinlerville; Paul. Heber aud 
it was of incendiary origin. Tne Sim Mooie. C. D. Baker and Jaines 
glues fronts to the more preteiiti-'. AlforJ, of Shelmerdim ; Walter 
ous stores of brick ncriss lIn-street ""«■ Hermau Bland, Guy B 
were all broken and the goods a..d , Hoof«,A. Gardner, J. Gary, 
buildings damaged to the amount j A< 9-80 ice cream aud cake were 
of |ROOOI more, fully c vered by served aud all present greatly en- 
usuraue.". Among these io—is joyed the occasion, 

aie J   K. H irvey    &   Go ,    J.    '/J 

STOKES ITEMS. 

Aug. 28,1906. 
George    Moore   aud    wife   aie 

visiting Mrs. J. H. Kibersou. 
•   W. G. Stokes  and  Johu   Jaiuee 
went to Greenville Monday. 

Miss Beetle Ormoud, of Bath, 
has  been   visiting   Miss     Lillian 

FIRE AT Gi'JFTON A   DELIGHTFUL    RECEPflON.,        CHANGE i HE GATES. 

Hi.H.k-, McGitter Bnis,aiid \. L. 
Jackson & (Jo., who loot small 
amouuts each. 

Griflou hasn't any organized 
tire department nor equipment and 
though the ci'.izcns resounded 
quickly to the alarm autl fought 
heroically me woo.len sroctuies 

were quickly swallowed ia iusa'- 
i.iie in i* ui ilie lire demon. A '■ Stokes this week, 
good part ol the $2,5U0 stock of Misses May Dudley and Delia 
I'qnors in the Grifton   dispensary Smith were iu town loday. 
was removed from the ouilding 
but WHS destr >yed or drunk and 
only $700 worth was Anally saved. 
There w M f2,000 insurance and 
the dispensary will not lone. M". 
Hebe Uaikiua' Hindi; ue. avda 
fountain was removed from tie 
building but di-naged in rani IV ll. 
Bis stock was praclically destroyed 
with buildin.'. The pool room, 
including tables ai d building was 
deeiroyed with an estimated loss 
of |L,000 aud iusurince ou all 
amounting to 9(1 1) wai carried. 
Several had no instiranee. 

Tne losers are: 

H. E. Km-", lmi'illng valued at 
•1,000; iiisiiratiee  $750. 

C. H. Qsski-H, buildiu*. $750; 
insurance, 15.0; stock, §1,000; in- 
surance, $751); li\l are-,     including | 
handsome soda fountuiu, damaged j 
1500; insurance, $250. 

Allen Baker and wife, of Aurora 
are visiting Mrs. Baker's patents, 
Ut. and Mrs. G. M. Mooring. 

Carrie coutinues to stay. Slit 
must have accepted ihe position to 
cook this wiuicr. 

Prof J. D. Everett, of Kobson- 
ville, was here today. 

Quite a number of young boy-- 
and girls attended the revival at 
Oak Grove Monday night. 

Lee Daveuport, of Pactolus and 
Heibcn Briley, of Hou-e, were 
cilleie in our town  Sut'day   night. 

K. S. Ross went to Greeuville 
today. 

K 8. Woilard and Miss Lillian 
Thomas attended the annual meet- 
ing at Smilhwiuk's creek Sunday. 
They reported a good time. 

Mr.  LaughinghouK  Appointed. 

Governor Gleru has appointed 

Jrifion dlspetisarv. stock dam-1 Bepreaentatlve J.  J.   Laughing. 
ag.d, $1,700; insuruic-, 99,000.      house a member of the uvmmitwe 

A. L. Jackson, buildimr, dispen- ' <o investigate the   gtueral   lishii.g 
sary, $750; insurance, $5011. ! industries of the State.   The cum- 

B.bert.Murpny, buildli. r, .siitiil;  ",l;,,e   ■"••••   Morehead Sept. 
uo insurance. 8pdl '"", wi"  "li,ke  ffcou.uieii.li.- 

i lions ti  the    next   legislatme re 
gaiding   laws  lor   ihe   ptoltctio. 
and  building   up of   our   fishing 

W. R Johnson, stock, $110; in- Lrfnatriea. 

A. D  Thomas,  stoek,9500; 
liisinancc. 

1250. rim appointment of onv county. 
 Freeman, pool room   and I „lllu on this committee is a lifting 

hiiildiny, (1,000; luMlranee, 9600. 

The damage to stores and stocks 
acros'. the slieet lr.'in the lire and 
to ,1, /. Brooks's s'u des, amou is 
tuaboul $1011, Ittlly covered by in 

reciiiiioii of hia work in the las; 
legisbture. Mr. Langbinghonae, 
in tlie lace of an adverse coniniilli-i' 
report of 13 to 3 against him, goi 
his dutch   net bill   thi nigh the 

stuaiice. AII of the iiisiii.ince e.\- Houw by an overwhelming ma- 
oept ihe stuck of the Grlftoa die> i juiltf, and showed ble Inrerestln 
pentary was carried vvitii Kotintree the tHiiug Industry by the strung 
A LaRoque, ageuts ol this citv.iigiit be made for the measure. 
and Mr. B.C. Koui'.lrec uti.l in lie will dn exccili'il ecrvice on Ihe 
Ihe scene of the lire t'i:s doming lo coiuu.lte. 
reckon Iks In-sea—Kin-ton   Free 

I1, .1... m in ic.   Unavoidable, 
I'll ro   i-    i.nicii   regrei     ilia 

Judgi Simw could nol gel here io 
• II,.;.| 'ii    -pec! tl tei'lU ol court Ihil 
I Hud ii,-en ortle ed for  ihi- county. 
i il ui) people neve interested in ll, 
especially iu what,it known as the 
white cap oase, and vein anxious, 
for it tube tried. Sickness cau not 
be avoided, however, and htjuat at 
upt to occur iu a judges family as 
auy other, Judge riua*- was ou 
his «ay lo Greenville, iiavun. leu 
a sick child, when lie Was called 
back by a telegram advising thai 
Ihe i'..million ol his child was 
wo • , an.l on getliuc. buck to its 
. c Ulde found it too sick for him 
to leave rgusu. 

I'lCS. List Orowlnf. 

Using ib ' past week more Mile 

Baptiii StrviCfl Kcsumed 

Tne ltaplisi cliuicn WHS   ijic 

Sundnj after au a'ise ice of : > 
pastor, Itev. J. E, Aysoue, IMH' 

weeks on a vacatiou, and largi 
ciiugregutions heard him i-u 
morning and cig i- rhougii 
iniane from ooid taken abiie 
I avcling, Mr. Ayseue returns 
strengthened aud ptepaied o 
vigorously take up OH work for 
the fall and winter, and urged hii 
congregation to unite their elioit- 
iu the spread of the gospel. He 
prefaced bis morning aermoo with 
some remarks, about his trip in the 

■enrolled  foi • ei i lit is have  be n 
I'he   Daily      l-'i ll doi'    111.ill   weio 
ever filled ii e  week   before. 
WecUltbe atteutlou of ibe a.l- 
iciiiic.sio thin fact. Their an. 
mtiif nicul in tIns paper goes 
i ilbie pe "|iie lictti any o. ue 
nu IK they can use for advertis- 
ing. With the fail tiade now 
cl.'sfit hand business men  should 

• ivettiM liberally. 

Getting  Busy- 

Uqudaya Irani loud of hones, 
mulct, WagOUS, carls and other 
iiiilUuients arrived here to In 
i siil in the construction ol the 

west ami comparisons of people, I Htl-igli & FamliooSound railroad, 
and said none were rnoie earnest j More workmen cine iu uearly 
or more eonaecrated than the peo-'every day and the const tuition 
pie of Greenville. revswill be makiug thiugs move. 

UU SCH PARTY. 

Given by Dr.   R: L-   Carr. 

Iteported for Reflector 

In spite of the rainy afternoon,, 
ou Tuesday a jolly crowd were 
waiting .. ■ the river tanks at 
naif  after four lo   «.nj .y a  launch 

Failure to do so May Disconlinue 
Mail Routes. 

Postal Inspector Barber, who 
has been here looking over ihe 
rural fiee delivery mules si dother 
maun- pertaining to the mail let- 
vice, told the  The   Kcflector that j-wty on ti Mayous" given by 
the present  gates   on the   county 
roads are a great hindrance to  tb- 

, 

l)i. K. U i. air, complimeotaty   to 
Miss ileimif   Whit-hard  aud her 

cairiers in performing their dutie-. ; «ue-', Mis-Susie Periv, of Kin- 
Hesaid it is a requirement of thel»ton. Tbe party boarded the 
government where gitescro-s pub-! b>at and   went   for an eight   mile 
lie roads ou rural route* that aneli 
gates should '.>e auoiiin'ic sitlie 
carriets could opsn an I elnaeth m 
without the necessity . f leaving 
their vehicles to open the ga-es. 
This matter should lie looked af'ei 
and all the gates ch .uu-ed. Il nay 
result iu a discontinuance of the 
r iutes not to do nu. The m ,re in- 
terest and appreciation ilie pot- 
rous show iu their rural rou'es the 
I'e't.-r it please* the postal officl .1 ■. 

PRECIPITATION FOR JULY. 

The average precipitation for tbe 
State was 9.88 inches, or .'(. 88 indi- 
es above the normal. The average 
for tbe eastern district was 10 13 
inches, 3.75 inches above tin) nor- 
mal; for the central district, 8.81 
inches, ar 2.50 inches above tbe nor- 
mal; and for the western district, 
8.G9 inches, or 3.89 inches, above 
tbe nernial. 

tide up the river, as faras Blue 
3ai:k«. 

On Hie way b.ck confections 
Meie setVtal and much enjoyed by 
all 

Tne bo it returned about half 
afrei seven and -he occupant■ ix- 
preased ill ligbi at the pleastue the 
aflernoou outing had alTjided 
I hem. 

Tho-o pie-e it i nr : Miss Susie 
Perry, ol Kmi-tou, -n-es H unio 
vv'hich.nil, iVillie B.gadale, Susie 
W'arieu, Bs-le W ichaid and 
.Mary SI el .ii.n. Tie chiperoues 
were Mis- Bliss P ny, of Kin-ton, 
i d Frank Wilson, Miss Nonie 
rtliiw, o Lutl'i.ii., a d Uaik 
vVllliam ad Dr. It   L. Carr. 

Ii   NDS   OFF CUBA 

Annexationists iu this country 
who have longed to seeCuoa put 

, under the   na!;   of  the   United 
The greatest monthly amount was (n. ,    ,    ,   -     , , 

i-ii-i       . a i i     i     ri    •states feol their   hopes revived li.la inches at r*elma,   closely   for*  ,     ., ,.     •T 
by tbe present disturbances   in 
the island. The young repub- 
lic's .steady rise under self gov- 
ernment has irritated and dis- 
appointed them. Matters look 
better to them as they look 
worse    for    Cuba's      domestic 

closely 
lowed by 10.84 inches at Greenville 
and by 10.18 mcW at Edentou. 

The least monthly atuonut was 
4 60 inches at Asheville- 

The greatest amount in 21 hours 
was 5."_'0 inches at .-loan oh ibe 23 
closely followed by 5-25 Indies at 
South port on the 21th. 

Except at Hatteras, Lmisburg. 
Asheville, and Morganton, there 
was an exce-s at every station, the 
greatest i xcess being 10.57 inches 
at Satan. 

The aver-gs number of rainy 
days was 10 

The average precipitation for the 
Slate, 9.iirt inches, is the greatest on 
record. The greatest previous 
State average was 8-19 inches in 
1800; the least was 2.74 inches in 
IlKiU— From N. C. Report. 

POSSIBILITIES OF THE SOUTH. 

The   M luuf.ictuiers   Record     of 

Baltimore sivs: 

peace. 
But there is one thing our an. 

nexationists overlook. They 
want Cuba because nature mada 
it rich, but they forget that this 
nation made it free and is pledg- 
ed to keep it so. The nation's 
luitli is engaged The United 
States resisted the temptation, 
in spite of treacherous counsels, 
to keep Cuba when its armies 
were in posaeasiiui of the island. 
Its moral sense is now so dead 
that it could ever betray its sol- 
emn    vow.     The    quo.-tion    of 
maintaining order In Cuba will 
right itself in good time. 

It is not the United States' af- 
fair, and oven if it were u simple 

"I'onl and iron, fe foundations of ] remedy is   provided   by treaty 
■ he world's chief industries, the 
basis of the v st wealth of Great 
Britain, Germany and Pennsylvan- 
ia, the moving forces of all civilise* 
lion, are found iu the South in 
quantity, proximity nud cheapness 
of production on a scale not else- 
where duplicated iu the world. Of 
coal the South has nearly three 
li'i cs as much in area and many 
times as much in quantity as Great 
Britain, Germany and Pennsylvania 
combine], Of iron ore the South 
mis certainly one half ol nil the 
known ore of the entire country. 
Measure if you can the limitless 
possibilities, the vasl wealth ol the 
fmnre of ibis section. " 

bnt that ver treaty Is a bar to 
annexation, aud should servo 
even us a ban upon the mere talk 
of iiinii xation among people who 
place gond faith above territorial 
aggrandizement and personal 
eni-icliuieiit.—New York World. 

Died. 

Miss Hail e Fleming, daughter 
of Mrs. Panilie Fleming, ol 
Washibgion, died In ibat town 
Monday morning uudet au opera- 
tion   for   up- c dieitis.   The    te- 

for n ai us » ere i ikeu 
Intel ii cut. 

Pactolus 

Georgia Popullsli flak*  no Nomination 
Atlanta,   ti...   .-lug,    2*. —Tie 

1' ipnlisl ist ,;c ciiuve ,111.11 filled to 
11, •!•:     here   today    tO llUllle    :i 
State tieket, fulled i•• materializ, 
inly iii..c 1I1 li ; .1 s uiaki JI their 

appearauce. The .e :w ns a- 1 
for the failure of the convention 
are that Hoke Smith's overwhelm- 
ing viciorj in the Democratic 
primary rcceiilly held Mould make1 

;ii nselees to put  out a candidate 
iagainal him. 

Breaks Are Heavy 

The - ks :i. il 1 A. ti'ci- out on 
the tolmeco inn <e now are some. 
1 1 IL- won ' ' • '. .'. L'.ieresire 
big breaks every day, mi if tbej 
keep on double sales uaj have to 

be inn. 

Royal Arch Maicni. 

Grand Lecturer '•'• M. Move, of 
Wilson, is here reviving the chap- 
ter nf Royal Ar.-h Masons. Several 
ere are taking the degress. 

A Bill Tlut.Ccuntt. 
You do not (.tumble ever i?l,()l>0 

bills every day, but i red l-'orbcs, 
teller of the National bank, gavo us 
a peep at a gold treasury certificate 
oi that amount.. 

Hardly   anybody n. good 
enough disposition to li y id when 
he Im- to subscribe lor repairing 
the church. 

■pe BSSP 
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Wc have just secured two cases of 

FAY STOCKINGS 
For Boys and Girls. 

.^ 

«t 

We are sole agents, therefore can sell you the 
35c grade for 25c, the 25c grade for 20c. We 
put in this line of hosiery for children three 
years ago and since that time some other stores 
have put them in, but we have paved the way 
on the price. From now until September 1st, 
will sell all Summer Goods at Half Price,   :   : 

e.L. WILKINSON &eo, 
Greenville, N. C, and Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Men 

' 

1 

j" 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
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WMMMUMI 

M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
■*■      ■*•      AYJL»«.I\,   ...   c.      ■*•>-»»,      « 

Ayden, N. C. Aug. 27..190C 

As authorized tucenl for DAILY 

and K.vsTKkN BEFLETTOB we take 
thai pleasure ID receiving sub- 
scriptions and writing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a litit 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printing. 

Last Sunday ont in the country 
pear t ere Gai Morris and Ouich 
^prris daring a fight With H-nrv 

Cox cat him right severely, one 
cut being diagonally   across   the 

Mis. J. W. Quinwlj and Miss 
Helen Quioeily have returned 
Irom a lengthy vkit t.. Grifion. 

MaicellusBmiib, of South Caro- 
lina, U on a vmit to the family of 
hi* fiimer.Beu Smith, near here. 

As I expect to be in New York 
for about t#o we.'Ui niy ..tHce wi!l 
t>e closed iroui Aug. 22ud, till 
Sept. 3rd.    J.   W. Taylor, 

Fouftiiinud Wheeler and Wil. 
son and Singer sewing machine 
Prices way way down mJ. H. 

Tripp & Bill, next to Early  Hotel. 

nose   and   mouth,    ami    several r y en'    •'* 

r ^^THE^=^ 

REFUGEES 
By A. CONAN DOYLE. 

Aathor  of "The  Rttorn  ot  Sherlock Holmes'* 

COPYRIGHT.      189*.       BY     H A It T R II ■I0THEI3 

slashes were made over the body. 
Henry was bronght here late in 
the afternoon and bis wouuds 
dressed by Dr. L. C. Skinner. 
The parties to the affray were all 
colored and hailed bom f3» ift 
Creek township. 

For can peHcbes, apples, corn 
tomatoes, he, apply to E. E. Dai I 
ft Co. 

When your eyes need attention 
J. W. Taylor, expeit optician' 
Ayden, N. O. is the niau to do 
your work if yon want to be 
pleased. 

Pupils are beginning to airi\e 
tor the fall session of the Free Will 
Seminary. From present indica- 
tions the prospect for a laige at- 
tendance is the btst in the history 
of the tcnool. This institution 
ought easily to have 300 ; upile 
considering the large inembersh p 
of the denomination in this section 
of the State. It is a good school, 
ably conducted and deserves the 
best Of success. 

MEBCHANDIBE BBOKER.-I carry 
a lull line of meat, lard and can 
goods. Dou't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co 

Miss Bonnie Dixon who has I'ccn, 

Spending seveiul weeks with hef 
Bister, Mrs. Barnes Sumr.il has re^ 
tuned to her home in W barton- 

The family of Elias McLawnbin 
have gone to Florida to make their 
home. 

Mis. E. T. Brown le.'t Vriday 
to visit friends at Hobgood. 

I always   keep   on   hand   a   ful 
line ol feed stuff at lowest cash 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cottou seed meal and hulls, brand 
aud ship ML ml.    Frauk Lilly £ Co. 

Miss Ninu Cannon has gone to 
Fremont for a visit. 

Miss Miriam Johnson, of Win* 
terville, who has beeu visiting 
Miss Gay Johnson, near here, has 
iet in mil to her borne. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

Go to E. K. Dail & Co's 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
sage, and fresh li-di. 

The colored Masons   had a  big 
day here   Friday,    A parade,   n 
brass   baud,      barbecue,    spcet   - 
making   ftci,   were   some 
features of the occasion. 

Mis. CaSOn came   home 
from Panacea Springs. 

We want to make P jm {or ^i^.,. 
stocks and ID order   (() (,(, RO WP uri, 

.p bargains in suni- 

s-    ' ,o must move tluin 
la- ^ ..yaii.l liaveputa  price 

em  ,V.,u will   be   sure   t>   get 
■■  IV 

new 

sau 

ol the 

Friday 

Miss Eul'i Flanauan came up on 
the ■ i ;nii Monday from Kin-ton. 
wheieshe has been r.ttendlng .• 
teacheis meeting, on her way bone 
at F.utuville. 

HiM Freddie Tucker, of Oen* 
ttville, has been visiting Mint 
Sillie Bet Qainerly. 

1... supply of hay, grain, hulls, 
cotton seed meal, bran, ship stuff, 
»I way-sou hand, Cannon and Tyson 
The Greenville hoys are all right. 

Our slippers must go, the season 
is well advanced. The prices now 
will interest the most economic buy- 
er     Cannon and Tyson. 

■fifties Gladys, Bum aud Helen 
Cnapnian, of Centerville, were 
with Mrs. J. B. G.ndener a poi- 
tion of the past week. 

Mrs. Dr. Blouut and sister, of 
Standard, have oeeu visiting 
fi ieuds here. 

Jack Chapman, of Giiftoo, has 
been m Aydea ou a visit. 

BLACK  JACK ITEM* 

Black Jack, N. O , Aug, 27, WOO 
Many of die people from here at- 

tended church at   kose Hill  Sun- 
day. 

John Viuce t, of Gieenvill.', 
was heie Sunda\. 

M.tltfr hHQ\W, who preaehe.1 
herfi a |*!«rt of  lait   WMk, left  for 
I'.i" ii-iue at  lielh-iv-'ii   Friday. 

Misses Eva House ana Mamie 
Whichard left tor their home 
near House Sdnrday. 

Juo. 8. Dixon and J\s. II. Chi k 
I ell Fiiday to atteud the Whitsett 
Iiistiititp. We wish them much 
success. 

A O. Clark and R. M. Elks, of 
Grimesland, spent Sunday beie 
with friend". 

llariey Cannon and Heber 
Porter spent Sunday afternoon 
here with friends. 

Joshua Mailing, of Wintervide, 
was bereone \\»y l.ist week. 

MIstespOjfnLef tod Sadie Ca - 
loll and Fjv»C»x attended services 
bereone night b:st week. 

Ml* Julia A. Kdwmds, an old 
':"'v " rho lived not fn from he:', 
depy jig,] lnjs nfc |HSl Wedne-d.iy 

•*"   i on*  buiied  Thursday at  the 
|: imDy burying giouud. 

Ahuitu and Heber Dixon went 
10 Greenville Friday. 

Mlw Dora E.   Cox,   from  neai 
Bed Bank*, was here yesterday. 

\V 11-■ i"   Hixou    left   today   f i 
Whitselt.  

DOINGS OF CANDIDATES. 

(lOMIMEP FROM   LAST    ISs| i;) 

undo tlii> mie'def that tins been ilouo." 
"Ainl bow?" 
"By reeallliitc tbe edict." 
"Ami drlvluu i  the qpeo anus of 

oij- enemies 2.<xiO.ilii0 of my iNHt ilrtf 
urns and «r my bravest servants.   Haw 
say yo I, I.onrolsV" 

"Wiih nil i-exiHK-l in (be dinrcli. •■;:■(•. 
I would ssy Ui't the devil his -i-.-en 
these nirn nneh eunilna of 'MI I .uul 
of lirain tli.il th.'.v nre the tvst work- 
ers and trailers in your majesty** king- 
dom. I know not how tin.1 stnte eoiiers 
are to be Tilled If TOHI tnx|Niy»rs RO 
from smonj; 'is.'" 

"But," l-eiii.i.'.-.l P.oss.lel ii il were 
once known tin; the kin-:'* will had 
Veen exproSMHl your in ;■ v may pmt 
■issniv.l thai even I he wnrsl of Ills sub- 
Jwis Iw.n- l,in s.-.-h Ipre I Suit they 
would h   -l.n  lo i-oiiie xviliin the pule 
or the h dy riimch." 

Tlio kin . sliooli liis hend, "Ttiey have 
always IKH-II stullborn folk." slid he. 

*IVrliii|iK." ramnrknl [envois, clnnc- 
lliir inalieioiisly at Bossust, "W011J the 
bishops ol Krnuce to niiike nn offeriiuz 
to ihe stale of the treasure* of their 
sis-s we nii.rlil ttieu do without these 
iilUrnptKH taxes." 

"The kliunlom is mine and all that Is 
lu it." remarked Louis as they entered 
*.Ue urn ml salon In which the court 
Isseiubled after ehniiel, "yet l trust 
that ii may be loin: before I have to 
ihilni wealth of the church. Where Is 
Mansard)   I must see his plans for the. 
new wins «t Marly." 

"I think." said I'ere la Chaise, draw- 
ing Bossilet aside, "Hint your grace has 
iiiiuie some Impression upon the wing's 
mhul." 

"With your powerful asslstamee. fa- 
ther." 

"Itut there Is nnottier who has more 
welnht than I—Mine. d<» MulntePOll." 

"I hear that Sha is very devout."  •; 
"Very. Hat she has no love for my 

order.   She is a BulplclQU.   Vet we may 

hi* Catnolls fellow subjects. Kor twen- 
ty years ihe strlutency of the persecu- 
tion hud Increased until there Was no 
weapon   which   hi~oiry  could   employ, 
short of absolute espuM  which had 
not I n turned against him. 

Two of the kind's big bins coated 
guanlxuicn were on duty at that side 
of the |ialnce and had been witnesses 
to his uusucmwful apiK-al. Now they 
tramped across together to where be 
was stniiitlug mill broke brutally Into 
the current of his tlieughta 

"Now. llyiiinUi iks." said one frnllly. 
"get oh* again aliout your business." 

The a|(| lli'gnenol shot a glume of 
tllger Alii] OlltCItipt at iln-ni and was 
turning i > ;.. -..;,, a one of them tin-.: a 
at his ribs with the butt end of his 
halberd. 

"Take that, you dog!" lie cried. 
"Would you dare to look like that at 
the king's guard V" 

"Children of Iteliai:" cri.d the old 
man. with his hand |iniweil to his si V. 
"were 1 twenty yuan younger yju 
would no) have dared to use me so." 

"I In. you would still spil your von im. 
would you? That is enough. Ml Ire! 
lie has threatened the king's guard. 
Let us seize him and drag him to the 
guardroom." 

The two soldiers dropped their hal- 
berds and rushed upon the old man, 
but, tall and strong as they were, the) 
found il II* easy matter to secure him. 
They hud hardly won their pitiful vic- 
tory, however, before n stern vole* and 
a sword Hashing before their eyes 
compelled them to release their prison 
er once more. 

It was Captain de Catlnat, who. his 
morning duties over, hud strolled out 
on the terrace and had come upon this 
sudden scene of outrage. At the sight 
of the old man's face he gave n violent 
start   and.   drawing   bis   sword,   had 
rushed forward with inch fury that 
tun two guardsmen not only dropped 
their victim, hut. staggering hack from 
the threatening sword  point, one of 

all work to one end.   "  ,v, if you were' them Slipped anil the other rolled over 
to spent, to her. your grace. Show her 
how- good II service it would lie could 
she bring about the banishment of the 
Huguenots.' .,-,,.,..•' 

"I sl.afl no so,"     "' T"' 
"And offer her In return that we will 

promote"—   lie bent forward and whis- 
pervd into the prelate's ear. 

"What:   He would not do It." 
"Asd why?   The "plePn Is dead." 
'""■fie widow of the poet Scarron!** 
■"■bo is of (tood birth.   Her gran-Ma- 

ther and his were dear friends. If she 
will serve Hie church, the church will 
serve her. Hut the kins beckons, and I 
must go." 

The thin dark flgure hastened on 
through the Ibrong of courtiers, and 
the incut bishop of Menus remained 
standing with his chin upon his breast, 
sunk in reflection. 
-fjrv'..  t i j 

CtlAITEH  V. 
UK elderly Huguenot had stood 

silent aiier his repulse by lbs 
king, with his eyes cast mood- 
ily  downward and n face in 

which doubt, sorrow and minor con- 
tended for Hie mastery. He was a very 
largo, gaunt man, rnwlioned and hag 
paid, with u wide forehead, a lar :e, 
fleshy nose mid a powerful chin,   lie 
was dressed us Invar, c his rank, plain- 
ly uiiil yet well, In a sad colored brown 
kersey coal with silver plated buttons, 
km e breeches of ihe same and white 
woolen stockings, ending in brond toed 
black leather shies cut across with a 
gtfcat steel  lltlcklC. 

Ilia doubts as lo what his next step 
•h.ir.lil be were soon resolved for him 
In u   very summary fashion.   These 
were days when. If the llUgUPIIOt WHS , 
nui absolutely forbidden In France, be i 
was m least looked upon us a man who 
existed upon aulTemi.cc1, Sis] who wns 
unshielded liy the laws which protected 

ry\i 

Mm, n revolving mass of blue coat and 
white kersey. •«•«• •!»•*■ 

"Vlllaini:" roared DeCsthMt "What 
Is the meaning of this?" 

The tWO bad stiim'ded to their feet 
ngaiu. iory sliauiei'nciil and rutlled. 

"If yon please, captain," said one. sa- 
luting, "tliis Is a Huguenot who abused 
the royal guard." 

"His petition had been rejected by 
the king captain, and yet he refused to 
go." 

He CatlllSt was white with fury. 
"And so when a French citizen has 
come to have a word  with the great 
master of his country he must be bar- 
assist by two Swiss dogs like you?" he 
cried. "By my faith, we shall soon see 
ntsiut that!" 

He drew a little silver whistle from 
his pocket, and at the shrill summons 
nn old sergeant nnd half a dozen sol- 
diers came running from the guard- 
room. 

"Sergeant, you will arrest thes« 
men." 

"Certainly, captain." Wild the ser- 
geant. 

"Sis' lhal they are tried Inlay for ns- 
■autthlg nn II I and r^eiee'cd rltll'ell 
wbc hud come on business t i Ihe king." 

"lie was a lla.lleii.a ou Ida o',\ ^ CJII- 

ket at either foot inuy teach you that 
halberds   were   made   for   a   soldier's 
hand and not for the king's giaseplo:." 

|    The Huguenot hud stood in Ihe back- 
ground, grave and composed, without 
any   sltfii   of   exultation,   during   this 
sudden reversal of fortune, hut when 

I the   soldiers   wen-   gone   lie   and   Hie 
young oillcer turned warmly II|M>II each 
other. 

"Aluory. I had not hopisl toseeyoa!" 
"Nor   I   you.   uucle.     What   lu   the 

inline  of   wonder  bring!   VOH to   Ver- 
sailles':'' 

"My WTOUgs, Aniory. The hand of 
the wicked Is heavy upon us. nnd 
Whom   can  we turn  to save only  Its.' 
Mil .-'•■ 

The young otlleer shook his head. 
"Tin- king Is nt heart a good man." 
sold he. "Bnt he can only see Hie 
world through the glasses wliii-h aix 
held before him. You have nothing to 
hope from him." 

•i! - spurned uie from his presence." 
"l»i 1 he ask yon your nauier** 
"He did. ami I gave It." 
The young guardsman whistled. "Let 

us wr.lli to the gate," said he. "By my 
faith, if my kinsmen are to some and 
bandy arguments with the king it may 
not in- long before my conipauy flnds 
itself  without  its  captain.    What   HI 
iini^-V' 

"i wvnty men of Moah have IM^MI 
qunrtensl upon me, with one Dalliert 
th'-ir captain, who has long becu a 
Scourge to Israel." 

"Captain Claude H.iihert of the Lan- 
guedoc   dragoons?     1   hue   already 
some sin.ill score lo settle with him. 
What has lie done?" 

"Ills men are over my house lilie 
uiotlis in u cloth bale. No place Is free 
from them, lie sits in the room which 
should he mine, his greut hoots on my 
Spanish leather chairs, his pipe in his 
mouth, his wiiii' pot nt his elbow and 
his talk a hissing and an abomination. 
Hi* bus beaten old Pierre of die ware- 
house and thrust me into the cellar." 

-ii. ii" 
"Iloc.-inse I havo dragged him hack 

When in his .1 ■:■ d.eii love he would 
have thrown his anus about your cous- 
in Adole." 

"Oh!" The young man's color had 
he.-u rising mid bis brows knitting at 
fin h successive charge, but ni this last 
his anger boiled over, and he hurried 
forwurd with fury in his face, drug- 
ging his elderly couipuniou by the el- 
bow. 

"I low did you come, uncle';'1 

"In a cnleche." . ;•.-■» 
"Where Is It V •   "*"**■ 
"That Is It. beyond the auherge." 
"Come, let as niuke for It" 
"And you, Aniory, are you coming?" 
"My   faith,   it  is  time that  I  came, 

from What yon tell me.   There Is room 
for a ni-iii with a sword at bis side in 
this establishment of yours." 

"J'.ut what would you do?" 
"I would have a word with this Cap- 

tain Dslbert. I la. here comes our 
caleche! Whip up. driver, and .1 llvres 
to you If you pass the gate of the In- 
valides within the hour." 

It was no light matter to drive fast 
In an age of sprlngless carriages and 
deeply ratted roads, but the driver 
lashed at his two rough, undipped 
horses, and the cnleche Jolted aud clat- 
tered upon Its way. 

"When    was   nil   this?"   asked   the 
g-nar.lsinnn. 

"It was y*C"i'i!ay night." 
"And where is Adele now?" 
"t-lie U ut koi.ie." 
"And ibis 11 illicitV" 
"(Hi. he Is there also!" 
"Whai! You have left her In his 

power while you came away to Ver- 
sailles V" 

"She is I ickcd in her room." 
"I'all!    What is a Ink':"    The young 

man rived wi.h his bauds in the uir 
at the l!' ui lit of his own impjtence. 

"And I'ei v s there." 
"He is us ■..-.<." 
"And A   .■■ lircon." 

jne side, and  he u is able to catch a 
jl.n ;e*e of the Catlnat house. 

Ii was siirroun     i on every side by 
mi  '.inieiise crowd. 

The house of the Huguenot merchant 
was a tall, narrow building, standing 
at the corner of the Uue St. Martiu 
uud the Hue de I'.iron. It ■ as four 
Stories in height, grim and gn e like 
Its owner, with hi Ii pouked rool long 
diamond p.-med windows, a framework 
tf black wood, with gray plaster lllling 
the Interstices, and five stone steps 
which led up to the nurrow an! somber 
door. 'I'lie upper story was he: u 
warehouse, in which the trader kept 
his stoi-k. hut the second nnd third 
were furnished with balconies edged 
with stout wooden balustrades, As 
the uncle nnd the nephew sprung out 
of the caleche they found themselves 
upon the outskirts of a dense crowd Of 
people, who were swaying und tossing 
with excitement, their chins nil thrown 
forward und their guze dlr clod up- 
ward. Following their eyes, tho young 
officer saw a si_'t which I ft him 
standing Ijerefl of every sensation save 
nniaxement, 

From  the  upper huleony  there was 
hanging  Ii 1  downward a  man clad 

offering vor 
mer gooi1 

out of 
on ll 
t1"' in off , *sVw is the time to get 

>igval ne for your money. Cannon 
*Tj» ou. 

ll   n was Greenville's third learn 
wh:  cli played our boys on the 24IH 
th   jn surely tin enville's liist team 
II  ,iisi  be a  cracker   jack.   Ful: 

/rowmit least.    Letueoaj   three 
Jhuadied potiudeis.   oitrUids  are 

SOt so biu. 
l'..any who are i" need of a cook 

Biove wc mn mske il to his interest 
to sco us M we have bought a Bolid 
carload, and cxi'ict llicin to arrive 

next week.    Cannon & Tyson. 
II. L. COV.III<I and W ■ B. 

(ireeue, were in   Ayden yesteid ■>. | 

Miss   Lide    Mornson   who haaj 
comlmti.it; a milltnoiy stoic   here] 
is now with the .1. B. flmlth   Mn- 
cHiitile Oompany.   The store - •■ 
occupied loinicrj i- advcilised 1. i 

lent by K. 0. OauDun. 

fesslou," cried 
■lliitn!"    '. '• 

fully at h: 
|iiit die cb.ll'gi 
Just us ilie 

"> i."   seid 
den  !i:u... 
aith hlj lug i! 
HI  duly  nn I 
forms ulriy nt 

"I'llllt    IS    I'd 
geniii.  wil'i 
le.ci veteran. 
,\ HI   Iru e   ii; 
I, ca- e , ihe . 

eer •• i   ' ■ 11 

a thai fi 
i .; • 

"i.      , ..i.n". 

■ Ca.;.i..t. »ltii a sod 
I   '.I'!..        "i     ■ !'     1'    e     1 
• :■ ii il MM;- .. i.. .i  v ;..!,■ 
v'th havlu Iheir uul- 

i I ill. .iniin " '■■" 
; .* *." a: swered the sor 

: • ,i. ■; nn ol' a prlvl- 
"Thuniler ol' Hod. hut 

raced the guards! An 
.• i It . '..■ with a mi!-- 

"Ah. i! 
lb.; 1; •'<  v 

"HI*  . 
foil,   fro: 
bnlinii.   t' 
Inn - i   v! 
wbc i flrsl 
lie ml w." 

He is a man by 

t| 

V'ice-I'rcsiilcni Kiiirbaiikt finds 
milking hay, with an automobile for 
a hay rake, rattier loo exciting, so he 
will take a siimd swing around the 
circle and liv nnd pum lure the rub- 
ber tires ol Blanker Cannon mid 
other reeepiive cn"di lutes lor the 
li'cpiiblicati nomination for prettfi- 

Ident.   As nothing   Idler offers be 
will  speak  at   il [x-ning  of   the 
Ohio Suite colored educational nnd 

I iudiiHi i'ml exposition at Columbus, 
Ohio. Its always well for Republi- 
can i'.iiiiiiilu PS for president to keep 
on the blind side of the colored 
brethren nml such delegates lo 
national    conventions     notoriously 
need wutclling I n'ess Cannon 
and Tali nre willing ;., n|ion their 
barrels ihey had better keep an  eye 
on  Kail-hanks. 

SATEflLNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
~a-AV0EN.   N.   C.-^- 

At the Cintti nt    huxiiieSF   June 18th,    7000. 

RESOURCES 
I 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

mi. I'.int ilallroad HI 

Ayticii, N,  C. 

Loans and [Viacmiuis. :   "r" '.US'.' Ml 

"Iverdrdfiu Sc.'iiicil ■   : 2ttf -i 

Furniture and Fixtures mn :,o 

Due from Ranks,     :          1 ■ P.">2 ■'" 
Cash : tins.    :    :    :    : ll 1.". 

Hold Coin.     :    :    :    : V,V< (HI 

Silver Coin.    :    :    :    : l>n" ."■-, 

''"■loijn! Hank notes and 
:'.c " •;. noti s l,12P.0ti 

Capita 
LIABILITIES. 

stock paid in.     |13,500 00 

was   one  of   nur own 
iit'll   Island,   near   Mau- 

vas oi e of those scattered 
'1 early before the wold's 
was seen that the king's 

.- ;\ ll.v upon Israel. Ho 
S(i ■ , !•' ii. h. and yet lie is neither 
I'l.' .'• i> Tie eye nor are his ways 
like air ways." 

"A:: I    } m   have   hit    III til    lu   the 
bouseV" 

"Yes; he  "is snt with this Halhert. 
M- ••    with   llllll   and   telling   him 
Itrnngc tab's." 

"Wl.i   guard   could   he   be—he   a 
strun.;•!• in :■ straliia* land?   Yon did 111 

I to leave Ad 'le thus, uncle." 
"She i* in tlo.i's hinds. Aniory." 
"I  trtlal so.    oh. I am ou lire to be 

I there'" 
K i in,   n^   Hie   rind  curved  down  to 

i the  river   bai:!;,   Hi"  city   wall  grew 
:• I •      i. r in til they had pas*- 
e,l pie s   ill        gate nnd were rattling 
ov< •• I'I   -i   i'   causeway,  leaving tin* 
l■■■    !    i.i lira   ni' ni   their   right 
nn i ' ..'i iM's ' ■ ■ v .ni, the Invalldes, 
co .-■ i' . !i :■ • Hie . ■::■ a ollli'er luul 
i     i a .mi of the win 

'Putt mc up, son  of the dev ', pull me 
wpi" he screamed. 

In the brl bt blue coat and white 
breeches of one of the king's dragoons. 
His hut and wig had dropped off. and 
his do-"' cropped head swung slowly 
backward and forward a good tifty 
feet above the pavement. His voice 
resounded over Uie whole place until 
the air was tilled with his screams for 
mercy. 

Above him at the corner of ihe bal- 
cony there stood -i young man who 
leaned   with   n   In-lit   back   over   the 
balustrade ami who held tie dangliutf 
dragoon  by olthor ankle,    liis  face. 
however, was not directed toward his 
victim, bill was half turni I over his 
shoulder lo confront a group of sol- 
diers who were clustering at the long 
open   window   which  opene 1  out   Into 
the balcony. 

Suddenly Ihe crowd cave a cro.an of 
excitement.     The young in  :i  had re-, 
leased his grip npononeof t'ie ankles, 
and tlu' dragoon hung now 1./ one only, 
his other 'eg flapping helpb  sly in the 
air. 

"Pull   me  up.  son of the 
me up!" he screamed, 
murder me, then!   Help, p 
help!" 

"Ho you want to come U] 
said   the   stroll'.',   clear   vi 
young man  above biin. si 
celleut French. 

"Yes. sacred name of God   yes! 
1     "Order oft' your men. thei 
I     "Away, you dolts, you lin 
, you Wish lo see me -'ashe. 

Away, I snj!   Off with you:'' 
I    "That is better." said the y 
the   soldiers   bud   vanished 

' window,    lie gave a  tug 
! goon's leg as  he spoke, v 
I him   v.p   so   fur   that   be   ■ 
] round and efttch bold of tin '. 
. of   Ihe   balcony.     "How   do 

yourself now?" he asked, 
"l.et me up. sir; let me n- 
"All in good tin c.    1   fei. 

Inconvenient to von to tall 
beds in the nir.     I  am ge 
yon up. hut only on coiulltl 

"i Hi.  they  are   granted! 
pill'-'!" 

"Yon will leave this hou 
your men.    You  « ill  '■ ot 
old man or this young girl . 
1 lo J '-'I p''• ill    --■ 

• i i'i. yes; " ■• •■!■ ■! go!   ' 
up!" 

"\.il so fusl      li   mn' 
tlllk    to   veil    like   this,      I   d.     11 
bow   Ihe   I    i -   .' ••   e -r ', 
ll,1-   Sort   llf   111:  1    I  ■   1   ot   p,  1 

lovll, pull 
..'o-.lil you 

id people, 

. captain?"1 

•e of thei 
'itklng ex- 

eciles!   Ho 
pieces'.' 

■litll when 
from   the 
ihe dra- 

■h Jerked 
aid twist 
ever due 
,MIU   lind 
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Hint thet'licive ilaienieut 
iief. 

•sub-ciiba.-. 
iic, tlii- 2Snd JRJ   »I •ui»      ■    , 

UTANCIL HODGBS. 
Notary Pnbllo.1 
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is Hue to lliu best of   my icnowledg   and bo 
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Directors 

FEE 
I'n stiiTi'iois of Kidney, Liver or 
Iliad.lor Troubles. Other maiiu 
facturos say "buy a bottle and if 
it doscn't cure we will refund 
your money." Wo say "take a 
full 81.00 size free bottle of I'YA 
l"i)L and if it bcnolita you, then 
tiso DVA SOI, until cui'oil." 
This ndvi rtiscinent entitles you 
in a bottle UVA SOL at 
M.-t;. EBNULS DRUG STORE. 
Only a limited number of bottles 
given away. Don't miss this op 
portunity to test 

UVA SOL. 

\ 

Hint it is 
•i your 

;   to   ptlll 

it m si '■ 

yon nnd 
'ilo this 

;,    ||    |UI 

: kt iiw 

.. \, a 
w in pnii «e me that I shall hoe ui 
trouble over tlu* mi 

"Nolle, none.   Only pull I   • up!" 
"\ el \   gllOll.    I 'ollie along 
He  dracred   irt   the  dr "a  leg 

while the oilier gripped his n a> ii|i tho 
balustrade until amid a bit ul eon 

. alloii I'I inn the crowd It i tint bled 
nil in a heap over the rail ou to the 
balcony, where lie ' y for a few mo- 
ments ns lie luul fallen. Then, stag- 
gering lo his feet, without n glance at 
bis opponent. In rushed with a bellow 
of rage through the open window. 

While lies liiile drama hud been en- 
acted overhead the young guardsman 
had shaken off bis flrst stupor of 
nin.-i'/.i iiieni nnd had pushed his way 
through the crowd with ■" -h vigor 
tin11 he and bis 11 nearly 
reached Ihe bottom i Tho 
uniform of the king's is in It- 
self it passport nuywhere, ■ tho faco 
of old t'aliunt was so well IO-.VII lu 
the district Unit  every ouo drew, bjicjj 

(cosriMT.n ON  l'ACK 6) 



T U:    HASTE^N   REFLECTOR 
8KMI -WBatELT- Tl'ltSDAT AND rBIDAY. 

O. J   Wil ■ H\!;>. - KITI'I K \NH PKOPKIETOB. 

Enwre.l ID  tin |«»tl oSloe at GreenYiUs, N    ' . .- utjOad .-lass matter, 
Advertisi. •_• rate* made known- -ipoa »pplli-Jil on 
Aoorresponrieul   • »ire< at every pout one* in P:'t and adjoining counties. 
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Durham permits some other 

things bui ..raws the line on 

pictures. 

A bey <• .•••n'l imv • ti> know 
veiy inuch to th nfc hi' could get 
si■■!■; on a I.I  less. 

FAWVILIE I TEWS. 

Farmville,  N. C ,  Aug. 2S'h. 
Miss Reel Ling   e iter ta ue I "" 

Fr <>K)  evening   <oni]  lmeir. \  to 
tie vieitii >i young Indies. 

The eueKib were met iu the re- 
ception lial by Mies Head Laug ami 
Ctialey To.n.si-nii, aud u-h n-d 
in in i li•• pur lor by Miss Kosa 
M ore and Henry JafiltSOn, wt.o 
l' trnduce.' tln-m to the Quests ot 
li-ni.e, Mi«se- Mary Exnui. But" 
BVerett, Mary Keel aud I).d-> 
Bryan Others present to enjoy 

[lip i-lnnuing company of ibc e 
young ladies were Misses   Vivian 

AS TO  COOKS. 

A M«n Who Thought He Knew  How to 

Get One. But He Got Bit 

Tiie subject box t< get a ook 
and how to keep her after she is 
employed is always inter sting. 
It is in fact a very live subject. 
A well known gentleman in this 
place the other day found him- 
self mil us a proper person or 
any pars n to do his conking, 
but what he thought was a nap 
py idea struck him. He met a 
negro man on the street, told 
him he wanted a good   cook   and 

Your Fail Shoes 
Are Ready,  Sir! 

jHWPJi ill JIIJ j^wpj!|iiiujpp*mp| 

T •        f M    ..,i   i,    tt.>        A   v..r:i.-.     eiel.Hn    li-iv?    li.. Louisiana lias followed   l      the 
,,   .laze—boi not necessarily  the ate 

lynching lice,    l hat State pulled   ^ s v_ ^ ._ 

off one Sunday.   

Pa, *er. Lady Turnage, Mabel j that if he would bring him one 
H. i, Letha Buruette, Kuth By-I he would give him a dollar for 

j I..IIU, Nannie Moye Laug, Roeajhis troub e. Inside of an hour 
Moore, and Maatw Floyd Bryan, | the cook appeared, was employed 
A.. C Monk, Joe R*si,erry, J. N. au(] weilt to work. Two days 
Han i», Eh Joyu r, Frank Thigpeu 

Looks liKe Uncle Saw will have 
The    administration   is     having 

some bother over the old question of 
to take eh: rg- oi' Cuba  again  tr   16 to 2, now    it i-  buying silver to 

make her behave. coin 

They have not quit going crazy     Can President Roosevelt or any 

what they lost   iu   that '«&>** Republican mention   a trust 
that can bo labeled  as a   ''good'' or 
even a ''decent" trust. 

[ Air. Hyde, Mr. Dickerson, Henry 
Jackson and Otto Turnage. Alter 
a pleasing musical program delici- 
onsices aud cake were.served by 
tne ho-te-s. 

OJ    Tnursday      evening     the 
young ladies   entertained  in   the j 

after she had jumped the game 
and as usual without any notice. 
The gentleman got up one morn- 
ing and found she had not ar- 
rived. She has never been bark. 
In a day or two he found she 
was cooking for another family. 

When he told a friend about it 

yet over 

busted Chictig > bank 

The reform spelling craze has 

received the president's sanctiou 

and that will make it go. 

If the ste;l tiust were to hire a 
gang of thugs to kill or maim every- 
ii i.Iy that in opposed to Us business 
methods, as the I'rooklyn Rapid 
Transit Railroad does, wouldn't the 
Coffin trust thrive? 

The continued l ains are con- 

fronting the people of this sec- 

tion with as cious problem. 

~ Th»   W as  ington   Post   has dis- 

His boom tor the presidency Covered when- part of the balance of 

has not   vet   readied   sufficient, "■",u «""s ' ■ U"\ " de<'lares tt,a a 

,       e       ,        New   \ork   svndicate has   gone to 
proportions   to   make   breaker  .. . ,    .    0,..„,,,,. 

hniioe to borrow Lack    §200,(<(<»,« 
Cannon fell very elated. 

Sine may leave the Democrat- 

ic parly and j iin the Republicans, 

but it is hard  to   surmise   what 

0M) which Americans  lost at Monte 
Carl . 

Those   Chicago  girls whose    di- 
plomas claim they can   keep house 

they expect when they get there. I;lud   maill, ,iu   a
-
famiiv  oll  *i„ a. 

.veek,   nni't   bo nnis6arics   of   the 
North Carolina will be strictly: trusts to try and   prove that t»rill 

in it at   t'>e   Bryan    reception, I protected   high   prices   help    the I 

this  State sending   one   of   thejw"rk'»K man and those with  small, 

largest delegations that will   at- 

R K atvelt has pa<d  his   dollar  to 

This is Mi. Bryan's week, and'tbe Republican fund and son-in-law j 
,        ... , I. uiawoi th has now paid his, so the 
he will be given a   great   recep    .,,,..       , „     ,   , 

litoosevelt family,  that are  Kepub- 
livans, are a'counted for.     Why does 

Farmville waiehuuse couipliroen- |he discovered that he had been 
tary to the young gentlemen ot j badly buncoed. By investigat- 

ing the matter he discovered 
that the very man who had sent 
her to him had taken her away 
and to onother family, receiving 
a dollar for it. 

This is an old trick, but is be. 
ing revived right along in 
Greensboro. The woman em- 
ployed stands in with the negro 
and gets half of the "premium" 
offered, besides her pay, provid- 
ed she remains long enough. 

There is just one way to beat 
these cattle out at their .own 
game and that is for every house 
wife to learn to cook and be able 
to do her own work. The cause 
of all the trouble in finding cooks 
is the law of supply and de- 
mand. When two-thirds of the 
women of the town get down to 
doing   their   own  work   for    a 

tion on Thursday upon reaching 

New York from his trip around 

the world. 
not Cannon, and Fairbanks end the 
other standpatters come down, of do 
they think that as the glory  of  the 

Several    other   towns    have campaign is to test ou the Roosevelt I 
, .,    .. .     , ,, i bo v. lli t the expense of producing : 

drawn the line against the wom-l ... , 
the result shall i ri'st there also? 

an in tie' hammock   on   the   bill _ 

boards.   Greenville looksatherl    W(. iV..ut t„ Sliy a  ^  w,„.a 

and passes by on the other side Ifor the man who meets bis small 

————— obligations promptly.    They are 
Between the lyncbings on this not as plentiful as they should 

side Russin gets the  chance  to!beand '"emanneeda encourag. 
-„ .     .. ing-    Most   jien   will   pay   but til I more space   in  the  papers.   . .,, '  •' 

jfawer  will   pay   promptly,   Al- 
Thesuppli of both  bombs   and most any &m wj|, t(,stify ^i 

ofticei s may get exhausted   ovei counting the time, Dos'age, bo k- 
there after a whi ing, a d the   like,   it  costs   all 

— some accounts are worth to   Col- 

ThreeSnanisI ships captured l«Jt them, and stiU the man  ow-j 
by Admiral   Dewey  in   Manilla; in-il l" u'""   's   per«pctly   re- 
,      ...      , . sponstbletna financial way.    It 
buy in Mac. ]»:■--.  were recenty ,       , . , 

[vory  often   happens   that    the 
soldbyth.      vy department and: WOrstsinner in  this  particular! 
the thmc brought  $103.   They is tbe man best able to pay. 
must have  been   pretty   worth- 

ies' hulls. It is terrible to reflect that we; 
have reached the stage of thel 
pioneers who were forced to 
carry their firearms to church 
to protect their wives and child- 
ren against the ravages of the 
Indians, but it does appear that 
we are not far distant from that 
state Three assaults on white 
women in South Carolina within 
two weeks, live ill Georgia and 
almost the same story in other 
Southern states, calls for some 
action. With the Atlanta Jour- 
nal we believe that we have come 
to the pass where our women 
ihould arm themselves and 
learn to n<e their arms. It has 
almost gotten so that a woman 
Is in danger whenever she 1< aves 
the shadow of the home and of- 
tentimes in the home, against 
the onslaughts of these black 
beasts. Our women should 
learn to shoot and when they are 
attacked they should shoot and 
shoot to kill.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

The Tarboro negro who coui- 
mi'ted sti cide Sunday went 
ab int to make a good job of it 
and succeeded. He tied a brick 
to his neck, then tied his hands 
and jumped iu the river. That 
was the finish of him 

The finish of the dog, or at 
least a majority of his tribe, is 
looming in siirlit, and some of 
these days there will be a legis- 

1 aturebohl unough to curtail the 
canine's liberties. A movement 
has started among the farmers 
of Mecklenburg county and 
sportsmen of ( harlotte to make 

a determined effort to have the 
next legislature enact a dog tax 
law for that county. Every 
other county in the State should 
join this movement. 

tbe towj, each young lady act- 
ing the escort for the eveuinj,. 
Those present were; 

Miss Vivl.m Parker, Mi. 
Boptial. 

Miss Daisy Brvau, Charley 
1'owusend. 

Miss Ada Royal, of Wilson, 
Frank Thigpeu. 

Miss Eva Royal, of Wilson, J. H. 
Harris. 

Miss Mary Exum, of Suow Hill, 
A. C. Mouk. 

Mi s Reide Laug,   Henry Jack- 
son. 

Miss Nannie Lang, Roland Lang. 

Miss Rosa   Moore, Floyd Biyan. 

Miss Letha Burnett? with Mai- 

viu llortou, 

afm Lady Turuage with E. W. 
Diekeisou. 

Miss Mary Keel with Joe Ras- 
berry. 

Miss Wells with  Bennie Shep- 
pitrd. 

They were chaperoned by Mr. 
and 'rs, John Thorne, Mr. aud 
Mrs. J, W, Parker, who served 
fruit puucu aud champagne waf- 
ers. 

Miss Alice Uiues returned Sat- 
urday after several weeks slay at 
Panacea Springs and Richmond. 

Miss Anna Mornll came borne 
Fiidaj aud spent over Sunday 
with her people. 

Mis--Allies Moore has retimed 
from toe Pitt man hospital greatly 
improved* 

S. M. Pollard and family and 
Mrs. Pottle Belcher ha--e returned 
home alter a pleasant week at 
Wrightsviile. 

Miss Wells has gone uorth to 
purchase her tall stack of milli- 
nery. 

Miss Watson is ou the northern 
markets buying Mrs. J. F. J«yner's 
Kill line of millinery. 

Rev. Edwaid Wooten filled his 
regular appointment in the Epil* 
00(1 li Church Sunday evening. 

.V. J. Taniage, .1. II. Harris and 
B. J. Joy.ier lefl this morning for 
Baltimore aud New York to pur- 
chase winter goods. 

Arthur Wood happened t» a 
most serious accidout Saturday 
morning while riding in fox chase. 
Be was thrown from his horse ant', 
-till holding to the reins the ani- 
mal gave a lunge aud either kick--) 
ed or stepped o.i hit jaw, hredking 
it into five pieces and crushing in 
his teeth. He left for the Pitt- 
man hospital on the evening train 
for i II- it in ■ Hi 

while there will be another song 
to sing. 

All our public schools have 
been teaching cooking as an art 
for seme time. What has be- 
come of them? Do they gradu- 
ate any of them? If so, what 
are they doing? They might 
cook for their mammas. Do 
They?—Greensboro itecord. 

COUNTY CONVENTION. 

SOUTHERN  COTTON    ASSOCIATION 
TOMEf'.EPT. I 

The Pit. county division of the 
Southern Cotton Association will 
meet at the court house iu Green- 
ville at eleven o'clock, a. m ., bat 
unlay, September 1st. 1!)(KJ. It is 
very Important that the township 
organiz ttioiis be fully represented 
at this meeting, aud it is hoped 
that each will Bend delegates and 
assist in the transaction of busi- 
ness demanding attention. 

It. R. Gotten, Pres. 
W. A. B. Heatne, Sec. 

By direction of the Republic in 
County Kxecutive Committee for 
Put county, a convention of the 
pe iple ot Put county is heiehy 
called to assemble in tne court 
house in Greenville Saturday Sept. 
lab, 1906 at 12 o'clock for th- 
purpose of uoniiuatlug candidate* 
for the v uions county offices aud 
to trati--ic.' sucU otbei business as 
may some belore the convention. 
The people are requested to meet 
at the several voting precincts of 
thecouuly ou Siturday the Sth. 
day ot September, l'juii, at ."> p. m 
to nominali- candidates for Justices 
of the Peace and Ooustablea for 
their respective townships and to 
appoiut delegates to attend the 
couuty convention. It is suggested 
that all citizens who Jde~ue 
to affiliate with the Reptibliciu 
parly iu this campaign, aud see to 
a good opposition eouuty tickot iu 

the field, be invited and requested 
to act as delegates from thejr re- 
spective towuships to the ccuuty 
c 0, vent ion. 

Too time has come, when two 
well organized aud aotlVdJpolltioal 
p.ntiesMn Pitt county is essential 
tj tne proper administration of 
public affairs anil .he preservation 
^ the iudi peiidence aud rubls of 
the people. Prominent speaker: 
will address the convention, 

R. C. Flanagan, 
Chin. Rep, Ex. Com. 

W. E. Murphrey, Sec. 

Opportunity makes the man 
after the man has made his op~ 
portuuity. 

Wanted.— 2 milch cows to #ive 
2 to 3 gallons per day. 

D. D. Uaskett. 
1 td 1 tew. 

We say "Your Shoes" because we know 
that we have shoes that will please you In 
every detail.   Can't help it, you know. 

We've the best Men's Shoes that the best 
Shoe Builders know how to make. 

It's an ensy matter for a man to select just 
the shoes he wants from our choice assortment 

Snappy Shoes in trim, neat cut styles that 
will make a man proud or his feet, at all prices 
that were ever know to buy good shoes. 

Velour and Gun Metal Calf, Vici, and Patent 
Colt Skin are some of the good leathers. But- 
cher, Lace and Button styles. 

We've the assurance to say that our Fall 
Styles in Men's Shoes are easily entitled to first 
premium. 

FRANK   WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

Our Mr. W. A. Bowen 
is in Northern Markets 
Purchasing Fail Stock 
Watch For Our Xew 
Goods.     ' 

PULLEY 5c BOWBiN 

Tobacco Pack Barns>nd]Cot- 
ton Gins 

insure d. 
Eeasonable Rates. 

Apply to H. A, WHITE, 
INSURANCE, GREENVILLE,! N.'C. 

I 

1 

It is sure to pay you ■ 

Co. 
Eddie Smi'ti, ••{ Banrahsp, sra* 

here Saudi; idtcht. 

T. F. Taylor, F F. Oox, a..d <;. 
J. Jackson left this morning foi 
Wake Forest college. 

A nice of diogsjalways on hand 

S.,r, ,, lias much to ?ain from 
fpim.l    0 on,   Bays   Cohort 
Jones, a jver   "i BUI iroon, in the 
Medieal   1 i - .-.    lie advocates tltis 

A. W. Aug.' left Monday  mom« 
• ing for Baltimore. 

Tom   Dawson    is   visiting rela- 
tives here this week. 

Mrs. W. C. Jackson and   child- 

SUO yaids  nice  summer  lawns, 
voile.-, lusters, &c. at out, 

Harrington, B.nbei & Co. 

process I.I .a where patients can- 
not or i'l in i take other anaesthet- 
ics. The resulting insensibility to 
pain lasts more than an hour, lurt 
the patient often develops abnormal 
loquacity. 

Mr..I ones tells of an operation in 
S'hicli he cocainised the spine. It 
BUS thai of a lag man, who as soon 
is he had taken two or three whiffs 
«f chloroform jumped off the oper- 
ating table and scampered awav. 
This happened twice, and Mr. Jones 
trod cocainization, injecting cocaine 
into the corebro spinal fluid. Jl\ 
this menus a troublesome operation 
of rutting out hone? in the leg un- 
safely carried out. The man, an^jld 
poacher, meantime regaled the doc 
tor- «it li ?t.'r;i ■- of h-- art, only om ■ 
inlcmpting, when the irgpon v-., 
chiseling n hone, to ark. '"V.'lmi i 
that knocking?''—-London Mail. 

WINTERVILLE DEPAR1TIEN1 
This department is in ch-rgeof  F. C. NYE,   who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterviile and territory 
asswa———*——MK»—^-'--m^-*1! 11 ii MssssnBWesjsjsjsjsjssjsjssssa»«wM>i »A- .....  . ...lusaeai 

Wintervillle,   N. C. Aug.  25. Nice liue  of fresh grocerie,-.  ai- , 
As surely as an acorn will grow ways ou haud Hairiugton Barber ^ HUMOROUS PATIENT 

into an oak when it has the proper i 
Hurroucdines, so surely will small 
savings relgularly made and de- 
posited in a savings hank nr-w ti 
an indepeudeut foituue. The 
Bank ol Winterviile has a savings 
department that   pay   interest on 

time  deposits.    St-rt    a    savings'   t Hanington, Barber & (Vs. 
account   now.    lheu add to it as I     A. large lot of trunks, suit ca-es, 
yon are able. I and   tele-copes   of all   sizes   and 
J.S.Ooxof Shelmerdino was here [grades   lias j ist arrived at    the, 

Saturday night and Sunday. J?e U**° "lore °'>- w- &use »nd 
,,T ..      , ,    „ ,   I Co.    Ihose wishniL' to visit  dur- 
"Laxo tai8s ths pl»3i of    Calo , ,„g tlje,uilimer ,JJ| tiee.I   a   g.^d 

mel,"    We sell it. 'traveling   trunk.    8-e   them   lor 
B. T. ik)X, & Bro. , bargains. ue  car 

VIcest line of dress shirts ever i 
shown in Wiuteiville at 

Hairiugton, Baioer& Co. 
Miss Sirah Baker, returned from 

Chocowiuity Tuesday tvw.ii,.; 
We still have ontiaud * few cop- 

ies of Teachers Bibles, we ..re off. reu- o'Ayden, are ruiungai Mis. 

eiiugto the  trade   at   ver>   low  8a8au '■«*"•»» 
prices. I    A car load of limcjjust received 

B. T. Cox, & Bro. at Harrington, Horber fc Co., 

Gotothediugatore of B. T. j .'Acid Irou Mineral" natures 
Cox 4 Bio for T. W. Wood & grea[ household remedy. A con- 
Son's high grade turnip and ruta- j ceutrated Mineral Water. Stop, 
bagaaeed Ibloodfiom cut*.    Cuies   indlges 

The newest thing down this way ' u011.    Kidney trouble, Liver emi- 
ts that   it  bas   beeu   raining.    It  p|alUi,   Female   weakness,     cat- 
matters little when that remark is ,(ne8  etc.    f,n Bd)e at  tlle driI# 

made it states a fact of very recent etllie „f IJ T. (jox, aud Bio. 
occurrence.    Everyone is a weath- 
er   prophet LOW   aud   all   predict 
rain.    But let us not despair,  tbe 
sun will shiueagain some time,   BO 

cheer up. It could be worse. It T. F. Taylor, Tom Dawson, V.V. 
has been trusting in the central Cox, and J. L. Jackam went to 
States. Greenville Tuesday evening. 

No  need    of  not   having  good      Miss lie den Galloway spent  Sat- 
pants when Harrington,  Barber &  urduy   night    and    Sunday    with 
Co., have just received  anew  lot,  friends here, 

that they will sell obeep. Nice corned herrings at Bwiioft* 
For fruit   jars aud  rubbers  go tonj Barber & Co. 

to Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Owing to sickness in his family, 
Rev. T. II. King was uuuble to 
fill bis appointments here Sunday 
and Sunday night.     Piof.   Line-1    Nlce corne ' uiuHets at Harrii.g- 
berry led the morning service, aud tou- Birl>-'r & Co. 

Prof. STjre that at night. A full line of summer silks all 

Miss Hattie K.ttrell, returned. at cost. Harrington Barber & Co. 

from Baltimore Suuday evening,    j    J. O Galloway, of  Qrimeslaud, 

Straws tell which  way the wind spent Siturday and Suudty visit' 
blows, just nonce   the   stream   of mg Irieuds iu this vicinity, 
customers going in aad   out   from.    prof.  F, c. Nje is   iu Gieene 
Harrington, Btrber & Co'0. j couuty in the interest of tbe   Win- 

Allolors of paint, and   yellow i teiville High School, 

oachreaf ilaii.ii.iton Harber iCo. j    Misses Carrie    and    Heurietta 
W. J. Boyd, ol Ajdeii, was heie ' Wesson, m.inons at tbe boys' dor- 

Monday. | mltory, returned Tuesday evening. 
A. W. Au^e and Co. are cleau- ihev have beeu speaiug their va- 

ingout sum utr t;.ods  cheap. . c*lion   visiaug   friends  and rela- 

'J r jc Cacr. 
Pour .      ' : • water n i 

j        . ,  half u 
i a nee oi 

■a    i .'hen nearlv eolil 
nfulof yeast. 

\ hours it will ! ■ 
If   loot    ■_." 

1  :'       ic        i   r for tV. r , 

i.      ' For n Cold. 
.'• I. IVOI    a i old svoi'1 

I 
i r :il ■■:    I m   k, I 

r 
i.'. i      r 'i". tea 

. u'ild I* aM  ■   il (i i  a  fi 

'■■. . th.'ul Mouth Wish. 
• ho 'id  he use 

frei      '       i- a   in- itli   wash,    [i 
■ , ■■!  the iriitn 

,   breath,   lie : 
l:wp :..    .        ... i   . cnlthy.    Th 

•■■■:■• I      ii.-l.l ,;i     .    he u-i 
at niihi ■■:. II i t'io mornins 

Cr. nr,c   Frosting. 
One Inr .o • .:,;.• I juice and rind) 

the yolkr '     '■•:■•-  in ate::  to  B 
fro I.      d powdered sugar, enouj.'1 

to stirei il iilcelr. 

k. H. TAFT. W. H. RiCKS. 

IFITISA 

Furniture Problem, 
We can solve it tor you. 

^-Leadership 

I.I- 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

F.-.ll   of  the   Bicyclt. 

Iii one of tin' principal streets, 
where the tide of v inerce flov.s 
ttrong, the si^ii "Bicycles Stored" 
stand- ..in from the wall of a build- 
ing where bicycles wcro much stored 
eight years ago. "Vos," wni.l a man 
in charge, "there was u time when 
wo kepi Hi" wheels of business ine:i 
and t-lcrka during liic day, and it 
\vii a j'ai ing ihfng too. Our reg- 
ular Customers paid us by the 
month, and there wore over 200 of 
tlioin. Then every .lay we took 
cnI • of the wheels of from twenty 
• o lifiy transient, How many do 
wo liuve now? None—exactly none. 
The men who rode OD bicycles to 
ami from thoir offices new-r ride 
wheels downtown and, si far n- that 
goop, rarely ride at all. Ii'.- ail oil: 
nothing doing."—Philadelphia Rec- 
ord. 

Fancy aud white waistiugs, all 
washable, at cost. 

II II 11 og .,II  Barbert& Co. 

pants lor 1.50 
1-25 „     „ 
2.00 „       „ 
225 „      „ 
3.00 ,.     „ 

All qualities of calico 
Good Umbrellas at 13 
rainy weather.      Have 

08 cents 
'.ill cantsi 
1.(10 ots 
1.75 cts 
2.19 cts 

at lets. 
OtS  this 

you seen 

If 

lives iuSaUtb Carolini. 

Have   you seen those buggieat 
Suueooker'a  shop.     They     are 
there, and nice ODSS, too. You 

i will want one, wteu yoasell that 
I load of oi to i.tcco.    Call _aud   see 
them. 

Ange's new lino ol   Furnitur. t    If     D.> you waul the   best cart  that 
not, don't d. lay,   W>me   to'iay.     If is UMM    turn get oue witn "la: 
you wait yon may ba t io late. j U,,,:'" •'tewle, made   by the A.   (i. 

Contractor.-. ..f wood and   brick,Cox   >lfB   Uo-    f^»tf   ot    them 
buildings.     See   .is    for    lowest. already on baud, 

piices.     Prompt attention given..    The   Pitt   Jouuty   school deik 
J. R. Cooper,    j seems io have made a :iit."   Tuey 

\\. S. Nobles,    jare neai and oom(ortable and iup< 
J. E. Buck.    . ply a Ini g fait   want,   dead your 

Tuesday afternoon dtviag a   se-Jorder to the A. G Uil Mfg. Co. 
vere   thn der    storm,    lightning j     .  ,, ,, . _     .        . .. 

. .. ,  . ,  ,        .   "\     J. I'., (ucen speut Sunday  night 
struck the pack bouse of Josepbus .    ., . 
Cox about three miles   from here I 
and killed a   colored   man named1    Mi,s Kate   Chapman   relumed 
Jonas Dison.   Tnere were several  f'om Shelinerdiue Monday, 
others in ihe houBe at   the   same1    MrH- *«■* Ta>1"1 'eturned fn m 
time, aud I hey were   stunned   but] Wtlmore Sunday   evening, 

were not seiionsly hurt. Mlsi ltl'r,ie Tr,W *eilt to K'n- 
»e will admit that advertising •*°BiIond*y. 

Triining   to   Be  •  "Laird." 
Coley Curnegie, youngest son of 

the bile Thomas Carnegie and 
nephew of Andrew Carnegie, has 
gone into heavy training for the 
lairdship of Skiho. Uncle Andrew 
desires n male heir to take up the 
line and head the house of Oarnegie 
on the other side of the big pond. 
The present laird of Skiho some 
years ago said, after the chronicle 
of an etcspado of one of his kin. 
"There i» not n male of the mime 
of Carnegie fit for fish bait" Two 
years ego Uncle Andrew decided, 
however, there was good timber in harCO 
his nephew. "I f Coley will straight- 
en up, 'Andrew Carnegie announced, [ 
"I will take him to Scotland nrrd 
make n real laird of the boy."— 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph. 

l-T- I-NI.military Itavliifr till* dny !>f .MI 
IS ... .1 ■>> n.*e. tiy'tiPOIerR of the Superior 
• '. Mr- . f p ... aaexoealor of il.e ]«*i will H.-I 
'•flairi I.I • f.l. K U.'llen fJi-ceanH-i. nolle,. Is 
h*Mti) .O'.ui ■ alt |.»r*nnt, holrltn^ clalma 
a*.-a|i ct lli- — iat«- ..f *a,H te-tah>r tn i.r -HPIII 
then. |o HIP for |iayiii.io. ,lii|/ aiillienllrntea. 
on or b»fOr« ti>»> JIHI day of Auiruat e»o:. or 
thla nolle- will p«|.|-ad In liar o'their r.-..'V 
»TJ All p*raoi|. Iiclehted lo saia estate are 
re.(ui-al»d lo Ulilke Imuie.Uare pay nrnt In me 

'. Ma the :i.sr day   Mn..' i i.n. 
K   W  -M TH. 

Kx.T.it..ri.U K. Rellan.SwwiMd, 
JxrviHattd (How. Altorneya. 

KoKTHCAIiOII' \,   I 
PITT   COUNTY.     > 

JUIaKlronx.        1 
V«. [    NnrlOR 

Henry  HtloUi.    J 
The defenda. I more naina I will take n itlod 

thai nil a.1 In    I'liliOpa a.ah   ve Ins I lir.iln- 
Ult-li'<MI itl tli 1   J r     -.il   if   I'il    .'IMIII'V 
to nlitalli .. i.ivo.-i-'r'Ui Ihi- i OD.IS of mat i 
m..ii"». »MI t:i.-.i.'f nuit wll' fn ther t «.• 
iiuii.'e that ' v Is IHJUII

1
 <l In i.pi»-ar at the 

llexl le.ln nf   nperl.ir . niirl ■ f-n-il enu ay  I-. 
lie ||el|| ,.n |he ln| M |n|.y of SopE. IDber |'*. i. 
at Ihe I'nurt ll.it.se uf -al.l C'Ulllylll (1'et'n- 
ville.N.f a< d answui or demur ft. lli*. enin- 
plaint In aald action or lie- plain1 iff will apply 
tofhe onurt for Ihe relief .o-utai..led In said 
Complaint. 

'1 his the ll.th «|HV of September,   l'»t«. 
1). C. MOORrT, i   erkSiip—i. r Court. 

Julius Ur.ivn. and  K . . r.   ■    ; - - .  * ■r   c..   . 
for ri.iii.iiir 

J. M. REUSS 
BAKER S CONFECTIONER 

Sales room in  Jarvis building 

Fresh Pies, Cakes and 
Bread daily. Special orders 
for Pies sent early in morn- 
ing will re filled in time 
for dinner. 

Choice line of Fruits ana 
Candies constantly on hand 

I also handle leading 
brands of Cigars and To- 

Glve me a call. 
J. M. REUSS. 

Furniture Sale Competition is„Brisk^and 
Furniture Sale Claims are many a;id loud. 

WHO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What shall decide^it?. There is but one 
test. That sale is best and most important 
that offers you 

The Lowest Prices o i the Furniture You Want 

Come and be convinced.   Yours'to Jpiease. 

A. H. TiJT & """"^ 
Pictures Framed t  Order. 

fi 

BIG CUT ON ALL GOOD 

FALL GOODS. 

For Cash. 

We are now offerini our uuii.e 

repays its cost manifold to any ] 
business, Bnt after all the things 
itsell and its Quality for let's money 
than it can be had eNuv.bore, ia 
the best taheme we have found 
yet. However it id being demon- 
strated lo us by mail orders we 
are constantly receiving from peo- 
ple of a distance, who have necu 
our slock aud made inquiiies about 
prices. 

Et%t Carolina Supply Co. 

Kor bay, corn and oats go   fo 
Harrington, Barber ■% Co. 

Mrs.   Susan Jaokson    returned bargains, 
from Hanrahau Suuday evening. Harringtou. Barber 4 Og. 

line of moil's Summer Pants at 
cost. Wo must have room for our 
full stock, and are forced to make 
this sacrifice. 

$3.50 I'ants for $2.50. 
$.",.00 Punts for $2.20. 
t'i 50 Pants for fl.75. 
■sj.iio Pants for 11.01). 
$1.50 Punts for $1.10. 

Harrington, Barber A ('•>. 

1000 yards Laeos ami Hamburgs 
at cost.    Come early aud get the 

Scotch   Law. 
The young man who Booth 

s-walking at evontide with his lady 
love and afterward Qndeth his purse 
depleted by the leinptationa ot sun- 
dry iic cream ahopn will hear with 
dollght that iu (ihisgow, Scotland, 
there is n law prcecribinjj early clon- 
ing hoars for ice cream shops, for 
violation of which a number of per- 
son- were recently heavily lined. 

The Glasgow law provides that 
any person who keeps or uses nnv 
house, building, part of a building 
or other premises as an ice cream 
shop shall nol keep such premises 
open excepl (luring the hour- be- 
tween T o'clock in the morning and 
10 o'clock at night on any day. 

We are now selling our 
ladies oxfords, figured lawns, 
laces and embroideries at 
cost. 

BalCAUsUaliBO   161 

S. M.  SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer am. 

furniture Dealer.   Cash paid foi 
tildes, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bt;- 
rols,   Turkeys,   ISgg,    etc.    Bed 
tends. Mattresscs, Oak Suits, K 

My   Carriages,   Qo-Car.s,     Pari • 
iuiis, Tables. Lounges, Safes, r 
LoiJllani and Gail & Ax Snnn 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Chi 
roots, Henry George Citrar, Can 
aed Cherries, Peaches, &.pph 
Pine A"tiles, Syrup, Jelly, Zttll 
Pioui   Sugar, Coftee, Meat, Hoe 

; Lye.   Magic Foot).  Matches. O. 
j GottOU Seed Mer.i aud Hulls, Gi. 
| den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nui- 
i Cksadlee. Dried Apples, Peache 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, (". 
aud China Ware, Tin and " i MH 

The price  on ell   Dr>  Goods <"nd 
Notions will be marked down low. 

3.00 Fegani 
Shoes at 2.50 
2.50 Redania ^ s\ 
Shoes at <*v«U 

lie c   figured 
n   at 

10c figured 
Lawn at 

12 1-2 cent 
Percale at 

A. F. C. Ging- 
hams at Sets 

Tha  Gardoncr'a   Victim. 
William .lame- Connors, the Buf 

falo    newspaper    pr. 
freight  contra, tor, lia.. « 
home out on ll 0 cd?e of the citv. "■ ll Se*,n* ^•''hlnar and m 
His house il surrounded by many ! Biei'ou-' h"S "WK*1 Quality ai. 
acres of lawn. A year or so ago 
his gardener planted foliage plant* 
on a slope nf the lawn in great let- 
ters that spelled '"William James 
Connor-." '"Hear me!" said one ef 
the social leaders of the town as she 
was driving by, peering through her 
lorgnette, "the pour man mui I think 
he is a railroad station."--Clevi land 
Main Dealer. 

iprietor    and   ^. Cakes and Ciackers, Mti-a 
fi a lieauliful;1,?'1'. ohe0e3,   Sest   Bufer, Nev 

quantity    Cheat 'oi . :ah.    Cow 

S. M. SCHULTZ 

Titled American Wuiv.en. 
A reiiiarknblo list, colic te I fur 

the lirst lime, shows that American 
women have, within n few ji u -. 
gained twenty-three titles by i .o- 
riage- into Knglii li families, twenty- 
fix German lill.>>, fourteen Krencli, 
seventeen Italian ami -ix Russian. 
It is further estimated that 100 
American h< ileases have tnki n lo 
Europe   m   dov ries   no   leas -than 
£80,000,  or an average of £18?,- 
500 each, In Great Britain the 
American u ives of British husbands 
help to control about 2,000,000 acres 
of land. 

J. J. TURNAGE, 

The Five Points Grocer. 
Iu addition to Full line of Heavj 

aud Fancy Groceries we cany a 

line of Hardware such as Horse 

Collars, Manic-, Back Band*, Tract 

Chaius, Plows, Castings tu, AI.,. 
nice line Crockery ware, Boameled 
ware, Tinware. Drugs Consisting 
if Sarsapaiila, Chill Touic, Liver 
Regulator,      Quinine,      Soothing 
Byrnp, Nerve and Bone Liniment 
fte. 

Call ou me foi anythiug iu the 

above Hues 

J. J. TURNAGE, 
Phone 65.        Five Points 

Save the    Worry 
The hot weather brings you 

enough discomfort without adding to it by  worrying  over   winl  to 
! buy fin- breakfast, dinner oi- supper.     With such a stock of 

Groceries,   Canned Goods, Package 
| Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 
Tea, Cakes, Candies, Fruits, 4c as I carry, the aelfJOting and buy- 
Ing are easy and the worrp all saved     It will take Do argument to 
enliven.'.' you of Miis if you visit  my store and see what I carry. 

You can lind me one door North of Munford's. 

J. B Johhston 

Neat Job Printing 

Our specialty. 
Reflector Job Printing Office 

;v 
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! Inventory salE 
Absolute Surrender of All Summer Goods Now Under Our Roof.    All 

Question of Former Price, Values, Cost or the like Completely 

"~~0 VERTHROWtN^- 
There are Sales of Some Kind, Somewhere every day of the week.    Sift OIK the best  *.f them and you 

will fail to find one that will come within speaking distance of the one 

now doing on at 

C T flUNFORDS BIG  5T0RE 

(CONTIKUEI* >HOM  i'AGfctf) 

All Gres.-nvi.le looks to Munfords Stores.   C. T, Munford has always been recognized as an aggressive 

merchant, meeting any and all em-rgencies, hard tasks and strong propositions, fairly and squarely   | 

in the face.   To get clear of tins stock, no matter what the sacrifice.    That is extremely strong 

store talk, designedly so.   We urge you to come here Friday and verify it.   Sales of every 
sort nevfir held out such money saving inducements. 

THE HOST FORCEFUL WORDS WOULD ROT EXAGGERATE j 
French Dress Ginghams 

Old Figure 12c. 12 yards 
to each customer. 40 styles to 
select from. New figure 8 1-2 

Embroideries. 
Old Figure 10c 

New figure 5c 

Colored  Lawn 
Old figure He     New figure 5c 

Ladi°s  Vests 
Old figure tic     New figure 4c 

Necessity Knows N. Law. 

Munfords Ways Different 

We inaugurate this final disposal of timely 

dry goods, clothing, sho.s, hats, furniture, car- 

pets, etc., just in the hest season. Provide now 

for family while this involiutary onslaught 0I" 

private property is heing dispatched. The eco- 

nomical minded who have profited hy our past 

sales will he here in full force. You never hav . 

and  never will he disappointed at MtmtoiT* 

Mens Wools Suits 
Old figure $8.50, New stv'leg 

New figure 1.461 

White Horn 
Old figure Kc 

'spun. 
New figure 5c 

Ladi 
Oldfi 

a Black Hose 
£Ur« 19c   New figure 8c 

| '3oys Suit;,   All Sizes 
Old figure §8.00 

New figure $1.87 

hMirvelous   Bargains   For  AIM 
Boys  Su'ts  All Szes 

id figuref0.00 
New figure 98i 

I 
C ounterpins 

hi figure T.ic -.j 

New figure 48c 

Mem Pat Leather Shoes 
Old figure $&Q 

New Hguvt $1.98 

At These Absurd PP ces Wc Are Go. 

ing to Limit * Q 3 Days 0n|y 

This gives \ou   IB*     i   .• ., ,, ' .pie time to gather together 
anew suit tor if-    ,.,,     .    ., 

,c father lirothcr   and   son,   a 
new dress f»r   .1 .,        . . ,      , . 

the mother, sister or daughter, a 

roll ot new   lu:lU j,,^ a |<t.,| stt.ai, s|U)es ^haps! 

™   4       bound to need something  in our line. 

$t-fjO   Will Do The Work of $3.00 

Mens Sum. Undershirts 
Old figuer \ow 19c 

Window Shades 
Old figure :15 New figure 19c 

Ladies Pit Tip Bluchers 
Shoes 

Old figure $1,73 

New figure $1.19 

h Be Sire That You Get Your Share W* 

Tl 

I 

business has heenbu If by UOUSUal .It irts that have been made and the unusual service that   it has   rendered 

along with the rare values   thus given     Hundreds of values that will tiud no rival outside 

will he shown and  pro     i | . yo , A-|„  , yoa m\ve Frid i>  the liiM day we .\vr.tL-, 

to  clear a   path  for  him   toward  bla 
' hou.se.    The door  was fun; open for 
< tbenj, and an old servant Mlood wrlug- 
I ln» bla banda In the 'Ink |>.i»-ujte. 
I    "Oh, master:    Ob. IIKIM.-I :'' he cried. 

"SiK'h dolutjs!   SiN'b luluiii) I'' 
I    Aa be Kjioi.e ■ i-latter and sli.uitliijt 
) arbloh  bad   htirst   out   nu'*in   up*talra 
ended auddeuly In n tremcmlon* crash, 
with rolla.va »f outlis and a prolonged 

! bumping and auiui'liliig. which  ahook 
the old bouse to Ittt fonhdationa.    The 
aoldier and the liimiirnul rnslieil mvlft- 

,\y up the Bret flih'ht of atutra and were 
uhout to uwend the eecon<l one. from 
The head of which  lb* uproar seemed 

\ to proceed, when four mail, so locked 
I together that they formed hut one roll- 
ing bundle, came thudding down moid 

' a  debris of splintered stair mils and 
! writhed and attniggled   upon  ihe bind- 
I llIC BtUKjatrillg  up,  f;t!!i:i; down.  IIII.I 

ull hrentuliii loffelllpr Ilka the wind in 
n   chimney.     So  Iwisied   and   ttviliad 
v ■••{■ (hey that i( was haul to pick one 

no.ll Hi* other aiiva thai ilio iiiiiermost 
U'ua clad In black Flemish elolb, wlilhi 
lbs lluce wlin i inn;: lo him   were sol- 
diers of the klllif,    Vci »o almug and 
vigorous was iIn- III.-I n u limn ihey Irlotl 
to hold that aa often a- li mid tin.I 
his   f.-ct  he   ih i  gctl   in,. I,   :if,,.r   |||m 

fr lid tn end of the pnaaaira, ns ■ 
ho.ir tl.i lit null Ilie ciii-s which had 
fnalciiMl "I la lc- biiuuchm, ,\u oiil- 
ccr. who hud rushed don n III Ilia heels 
Ot Ilie hraivlors, llirual bla hands hi to 
catcli Hie rii iii ,n hj   iin. throat, (nil 
he »h';.|ie.| Ihelll buck nsaln wilb nil 
With BN Ibc 'ii,in's Btroiltf uliite teeth 
met III Ilia letl lllllllili. l'|U|l|ling Ilie 
woilll I III his iiioutb, he ilaslici oi|| bla 
•H'OMj   am!    win    il until    to   drlva   It 

I th.oii-.-i. iba i"' i-  HI hla iiiitirinad op. 
IMMli'llI   ->i    I ■<•  CVl'luul   •;n,iny  for- 

j mini mill iau,.-lil III.II by the v\ rist, 
•Von vlliuln, UilllH-rf*-' he Hied. 
The sudden uppeai imc ,,f ,m<. „f u,0 

kind's owi 'ygiiui !  lit 1  a  niniflo 
le.ie.i     up.HI    n„.     binwkra     l/llliert 

I annum buck, mill his iliiioib atlll in liK 
IIUiUlll mid his se ,.i-,| .liM-.iing   jcUwl. 

If *••»■   MM"   r.l "T.J   "• •■"■T.iiier.      Mis 

IV,' '''''' '•■ ' ' f-icased tbt'lr viciliu mid I 
rtoJfl piiiiiiijj 0 „ ||„,., wiiiu- ilii> yotiim 
man IcHiiiK^ ,ualua| the wall, brualiliig 
the dust rV ,I.I h s Iii '; c   It, 

"I "H'\ n little :■ miit I i settle with 
you beiiiro. ImiU-it," said lie t'atiniil, 
nnatianthlui bla rauluri   Vuiir iwonl, 
B»r.'< 

"I bnvo no qjinrral with you." 
"No?" 1> • I'a'.nal sleppeil forward 

mill Itruuk linn across ihe face with 
his open hand. "II seems to me that 
yon have one now." said he. 

"Hell mid fUlioa!" screamed the cup. 
tain. "To your arins, men! Ilulu. there, 
from above! Cul down this fellow mid 
BOlifl your prisoner! llolu! In the 
kind's name!" 

At Ills call II ilo/.eu more troopers 
came hurryhitf down Ihe stairs, while 
the three lipeli the laudili)! advaiiciil 
upon their fermer nutai;oii[st. He allp- 
ped hy them, however, mid cauRht out 
of the old merchant's hand the thick 
oak stick. 

"1 uiu with you. sir." auhl he, taking 
Ids place beside Ihe Kuurilsinan. 

"fall off your canaille an I i:.-l,i me 
like a eeiiiieiiiiin/' crlad lie Cailuiit. 

"A gelitloiiiuu! II irk lo the hour 
gmla lliijjuciii.t, wh.Ke fnmlljr potlUloa 
olotbr 

"Von  coward.     I   will  write  liar on 
3'ou with my sword puini!" 

lie sprain; foTWUIil ami Mill III a 
thl'lial whii !i ml In have lounil Its 
way lo lialli.Ms belli had I be heavy 
s. icr ul a lll'.l Kill n : ...• i ended UMlii 

the alitv mill  fllilfU ll!l  i.inie  dclicale 
e.i; ■! o.," i low lo I • h.ii. v. .:!i u 

ehoiil of triumph h-. enemy »pi"ina 
i art.i' ,.v i i Iii..i ,.ii bla r 
aliorlc . .. .., n„ , :ci i>.\ a >. i ;• 
b|0W IIUUI Ihe cu,. -1 ul' I in ;, .1 
-I" 111 ,er wh;. 1 1. .; his we 1 1: .m- 
klhi 1  <ui  to  i.ie       1 intl.    A   ire ' ior 
h IWC, '.. nil l! e Mall' h III < ,i..c ! ,. 'I :, 
pi..Ml a.id. ,i i;ipiu.;  il   ,.  1I1..1 a   1 . .t  nf 

the nil;'! . • bom', « IIN I.UOIII  I I 

►Vlilu    i.C    l   ,'l''l ll ,'     Mid     I  'IC'.Cl 
when 11 Hit!' o|u no; |><   1111 \> n 1 1 
ipllclly 111        ml  Ira,  |jio ;;. • t tin 
who lin«'   '■    1   In '■■.,:■ .11    . i 1   . 
a   :c ■. :   a              ■ •.       !   aiiiiie  ill   Ull 
'    l.v •eecc 1   .    il   1 ,c   li  II -ii ; :,. 
.1 . 1 ii'n 11.1  aim   urderiil  111! 

p.'.liu-   1.1       • • :■ w■e.ipim-.  with 

1 1 ■    r    .•;.-. stem 11 lid - • in 
ef aillli -ii  i!.e anlior |iulutM all 
' '.ul,. ..     l.iaetbi r  ii|i M  Hie p it 
qllOl 1!   ail ..  114 iheii-h II  were a linri 

of ihelr daily ilrilL 
"I'lum my wei.l, gviitlcmeni njHin 

luy word!" I10 said. I niKin-v sicinly 
from one to the other In hla Rail uiu! 
bcHrliui ho hid n iliilntj HIrm 11 ul 
luiekwanl e..,i. n( Ihe henU, which 
mkeii wllh in- shar. hlnck eyes, hi 
! I III,     Hull     le II   II .'        Ill !     ||!a    .. 

f    '   11 me:   \\ nil I I, .  :    Il in       will 
[I II Il.l III! .,    li.    . 
I 1 'I     ,      I III   1 ,1    I'l-l.T   ul-   Ollt 

il' It  I1 •  .        ......  Ull • 

• 
. liiiiloiii 

•    \\ 
'I 

I   I1        Ull     Ii 

rriend. TM< It  Worth  Reading 

Soppe« You Stop and Jet— 

lan't It WoiK'crM? 

«. if em. I*.. 10, N. C. Maich 29, 1903.. 

Mrs Joe Pemoo:—I lake pleas- 

ure in etHtiug thai y..ur Reniedy 

hHg eotiicly i-iucfl ..iir little girl of 

» very had CJ«P ->f ■. zenia, which 

covered a great jmn »f ber body. 

She bad eczema Ipeiin licallv) from 

the time abe * a* ri>r*« weeVa old, 

nutil «be was ix >e:irg old. 8b« 

» now jMrfMiij well and I feet 

that Iciinuoi 'piak 1.0 bigblv of 

il She ha» ma hmi a ayinptoui of 

it loraix yeuif.    l{eH|»ectfully, 

J   W. COBB. 
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NOflFOIK X SOOThERH R.~R. CO 
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Steamboat Service. 
Bli'i 11.; "H. L. Myers" leaves 

\\ a t:ii gion daily (except Bunilay) 
at 6 a. in. f.11 Greeuville; leaves 
Greenville daily (except 8unday> 
nt 12 m. for  A a-binuton. 

CoDpeetlDg at WasbioftoD with' 
Norfolk <fc I cithern Railroad for' 
Soih.lk, llaltimoie, Philadelphia, 
Kern York, Bdatuu Hntl all other 
y.nnis Nniili.   GuiiDMti a Norfolk 
■  ill! all  I I'M   1 ••  WI-I . 

Sbippera should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
.V Sniiii.cin K. K. 

telling bouif eiihjcct to chaDge 
without notice. 
3. J.   «-IIKICKY,   Agent,   Green- 

vill. . K. (!. 
«/. C. nUMOTTffi, Gciierel T. and! 

r, Agrni, N TWk. \%,f 

M i. Kurt* .. i> & o. M. 
1 -iaa>«aa*r . 

Not Quite! 
Tlow often you can gel • 

thinu ''not quite" done—a> 
nail or acrew driver or au- 
ger lackliig. Have a. food 
tool box and be prepared tor 
emereenciea. Our llDaoftoola 
U all jo 1 could deaira,. and 
we will see that jmir tool 
box does not lack a tingle 
iiaeful article. 

WillW»Wr¥ltWpaVltWiH( 

lOf Course! 
fe You   get    harness, 

Horse    (ioods,  &c, 
of  — 

**^ic®*-^*^*c®^ > 

To Publishers 
and Printers 

We have an Hiitire.ly new 
proc-sH, on e'hioh patents- 
HfH 1 endibg, whereby w©- 
run r-fnre t'lrt Brass Col 
iiiiin and H>ad Rules, 4 
I it a-il tlii.ker, and make 
: lie-m f ill Iy aa good as now 
and will.out aiy un«i«htly' 
knobl ui :• ei on  the hot 

PRICES 
Rulaolnu Column and Head 

Rules re-rulai' Itngtht      20c. eao 
Refaolna t* ■. Ooluiu and 

Head Killed 2 loohet In 
ami over 40c. per 

A   MHII'I'IC   of    refaced 

Rule,  wl'e   ful!   jiartiou- 

lara,   will   lv   cheerfully 

. it II» T iiliciition. 

Philat'il-liia Printers Su lv Co 
Manutacluros of Type and 

i e   [•■■'■ 11inline Mater ai 
11 NlillSli  '.      Philadelphia, P 

ii' 

111.\ 11\i i 'n.'. i \> •• si 

Noilu: TO i .MMIMI:^. 

Itwiaa ilal< iiiutl       I   ' ■<■- !•• *«i«« " 
iVUfl clerk • i I'm       i    ) . 
ill ivil ne ..r wi, i.  iian       il.  • i»       i  ■' 

~ lieril.y iiivu I     *M II   '■-      - In '■■' 
il ilalu imk ii  .i ite | ij iieie i < "■ ■ i.i 

ilefaltfiwi!.   aiut   all   |..T-e ^    liivin     i   ilu 
•   in. .t -.i.i ••tata UUI-.I |.i- seui ilie atni.e I 
i iVIU--111  r i'.f ihe    M   i«i e    I naa 
' i Ibis relliu   Mill  I.i'  |.In.I   in   I i-   i 
Ikalr re«OT«rr,   Tali »ia ilai   • 

\V,  l.. I IIKK, 
Ailuir. ot V% Ick llsrri* 

D. W. HARDEE, 
III'All k'   IN 

Groceries 
Ami Provisions 

Cotton B   .".insand 
Ti s,,i\.   ■ - on hand 

* 

i- »h   < !•   kept   ton- 
itailtl)   n >i ck* Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D.W. Hardee, 
QRBBNVILLB 
NortluCarollna. 
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Economy. 
The foundation of success In a busi- 

ness way is ECONOMY. There is 
nothing which helps you to save like 

keeping your moneg in a baa't. Do 
not wait until you have a big deposit. 

We accept small on-s as we'l. We 

pay interest on Time Deposits. If 

you do not carry a bauk ac:oant, come 

in or write us. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TH'JST CO. 

►->♦♦•< ►•♦*♦»♦♦♦»♦♦*♦♦♦♦« 

THE BANK of GREENVILLE 
Greenville, N. C. 

CAPITAL ... 8 25,000.00 
SURPLUS    .        -       -       - $ 25,000.00 
UNDIVIDED PROFITS       - $ 13,300.00 
ASSETS OVER    -       -       - 8200,000,00 

We pay interest on Time Certificates 
or on money deposited for a 

stipulated time at3 per cent > 

Accounts of merchants, far- 
mers and individuals solicited 

NO MAN 15 STRONOER THAN 
HI5 STOMACH. 

Lot the «r« .iu-1 aitilct* havedyfpcp*U 
4VDU his mu»cLr> wuuld MXIII faJL I'LVM- 
cal -tniihrifi i- (jYrivod from fuod. If a 
Bii.ii baa iuMifli.-M-nt it-«d H1**'- *treiurih. 
]f In- ii^« no U*jd bf dies. l-'i><<d U cwit- 
verted inw nutrition ilironjili •'"' ***»»- 
ach aird IKJWI-IS. It deiifeftd* en ih*- 
nr»!.»rth nt tin- -toniaoh to wbat <iWut 
fotid i-«v<*'ii U> iii|fr.-tf<l and aa^iiuHalwd. 
People aan <li< uf Mjrvatioa who hav« 
atHindant food u* eat. irben thu stomach 
ami luaaabelate urKaiixif diKt*iU.a aitd 
nutrilion tin nut \/prt*ru\ uclff dut>. 
Tl.ii- tin- sumach & n-Hlly the vital i*- 
run of the body. If t) e »>loinacb l»"»ve*k* 
tu<' hod* u ill i ■'v'•. • aim. IwaaaM ii la 

i« Kti'iiir.rli !'• i < J> I'ln •■ for lit* 
»uvi ^.n. Aod a- iii*- body,oonaWwed a* 
u whole, i> made up of ii.- apveral "w m- 
ben ami urgaua. to Uui w<«kiKaai of the 
body a- a KftiMPqiKMlcB of "weak" -tmn- 
aeh  will  m- dUtrihiited umonir   the <«r- 
faius which romituMi the body. If the 
tody K croak booauae it U lU-nourlfhed 

that phy-ii.il vreaknoM will lw found In 
all the ortaQ*—heart liver, kldneya, etc 
The liver will lie t«»rplil and luartlve, 
giving rite to hiliousnertti, IOM« of ap|»*'tite, 
weak nerves, fevbleor Irregular action of 
he;irt. palpitation, dlxflnoaa, headactie, 
backache and kindred di.-uirbain■<■> and 
weakue**ej*. 

Mr. I>julk Pare, at Quebec, writer -For 
yean after my health l<e«raji to fall, my head 
crew diary, ogoa pained me. and my i-niriiKh 
wa* hore all the time, wblle t-vcrytiiUur I 
•utitd .ii would stH'in to lie heaty l.k- )• iii 
on my atoma«'h. The doctor* clalllHfd iliat 
It wakfcympathetlc troul>ledue ii. u* »;-. ,«-.;*, 
and prewnbed for me. aud altlioiuclt I took 
thnlr powder* rcirulurly yet I felt no ln'tt*r. 
Hy wife advlaed me to try Dr. Pierre's (iolden 
Mwllcal iMiM-ovrry - and stop taklnir the doc- 
tor'* medicine. Wie uoiurbt me a Untie and 
we soon found that I l*e«an to improve. *v I 
kept up the treatment. I took ou ll«—li. my 
htomacn U-canie normal, UwdlflwUVfl onrans 
atirkeil jM-rfi-ctly and I aoon beiran to look 
like a different i»erson. I can navor COaoalo 
U-k'rateful for what your ■edlclno baa (kaie 
for rue and I certainly five It bhrlicM praise." 

Don't be wheedled hy a penny-grabbing 
dealer into taking Inferior substitute* for 
I>r. Tierce's medicine*, recommended to 
be "just as KOod." 

To nain knowledge of your own body— 
in sickness mid health—send for the Peo- 
ple's Common SenN AledlOil Adviser. A 
Dook of 10OH pagiw. Send 21 one-cent 
stamps for paper-covered, or U statuos 
for clotb-lHiund copy. Add res* Dr. K. V. 
Pier.-*, (S63 Main Street, Itutlalo. «. Y. 

H. A. PARAMOKE. JOHN A    RICKS 

Paramore & Sticks. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GENERAL   MErCHANDISE 
OOMAAMHIJ 

Having consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A. Rickn [is one 
store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything needed in 

Dry goods and groceries 
We will carry an up-to-date line oj 

OAKLEY   ITEMS. 

R. L. Davis, Pres't.^ Jus  L. Little. Cashier. | 

FOR SALE! 

SECOND HAND MACHINERY 
One 20 H. P. Ret Fuby Iloiler 
One 18 H P. (Vnter Crank  Fn«ine. 
One No. 1 Ueloacli Saw mill 
One CO saw Winship Gin I", and C. 
One Beosly Power Press 
This machinery is 18 months old and will be sold cheap.    It is prai J 
tically as Rood :is new, purchaser can have  solid or inserted  tootk 

either or both. 

HENRY HARDING, AGENT 

IS 

Knowing 
HALF OF IT. 

Your 'JI 'I > H hOf vi i i1' ,■ n  knt   n.ifir • h i ■ I wn r    you    BIC 

jroloo .0 do.    Same thim; when tt comes to   buying   good*—knowing 
W. Ht to v t. where to buy, and whai you are |ulug to pay is where the 
Bav.ng coin's 'u. 

MvgoiKi. and price* will couyiiije you that this is the   place   to 
bay iu i ny quantity. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS 
Hay. Com, Oats Bran. Ship Stuff. lime and Groceries. 
When you want auyihiiiK in this line it will be to your interest to 

•CD 

. V- JOHNSTON. 
Leader In L>w Prices for Cash. 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 

HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAUH 
The Hardware Man. 

OAKLKV, N. C,     Aug. 11, 19u6 

Eli Roper* left Sunday BKiroinR 
fir Bu'llnior*. 

J. E. Congleton, of RobTson- 
viile, wa« in town  Fn«lny eveniu  • 

Mis. C. H. R ISS visi ed In 
(ii-i'i nvillc Mo iday. 

Mi-. Minnie Brown aud little 
daughters, Sybie anil Qlady-, ol 
Bethel, came dowu Saturday even- 
i..p aud vi-iiinB relatives in   town. 

Mrs. 8. A. Congletou, wlio bas 
tieen sick for sometime, we are 
ila<l to note is couvelescent. 

Miss Emma Robert-ou and little 
si-ter, Nola aud ^osepUiue, of 
R-'bersonville, viclted in town 
last week. 

N. M. Harvey aud wife, of 
Guidsboro, came ^u Thumday 
evening to visit relative, in town. 

-M i*-e- Evelyn and Paltie Suiteu 
aud Nomia McGlohon, of Win- 
tervil'", came Friday evening to 
Visit Mrs. Nash Han' y. 

Miss Bergie Carson left Mon- 
diyeveninK for Pactolus where 
she bas gone to visit relative*. 

Marion Johuston ai.d family, ot 
Beihel, visited Mrs. Martua RAWIS 

Suuday. 

The Most Important Duty ol All. 

The Meakleuburg Democrats in 
llieirconyentinu Satordav pa.sed 
o.e of the most important resolu- 
tions that any pilitic.il gatneriug 
has considered this year in North 
l .uoliiia, and it is a pity that 
o.hei conventions did not pass the 
same sort of a resolution. Those 
t.iat have not yet lieeu held may 
l.illow a good example. Tho reso- 
lution requested Mecklenburg's 
representatives to vote fi.r appro- 
priations sufticieut to make State 
hospitals for the insane large 
enough to admit all the insane 
people in the State. The time has 
arrived when this must be done. 
The people all over the sitate would 
approve ol the expendituje of no 
public money as they would of 
money for this purpose, They aie 
unanimously 111 tuvor of it, eves to 
the event of robbing some other 
State institutions to bring the 
above condition a'xiut. T.iis sen- 
timent bas been expie»sed already, 
but it is unwise. All our institu- 
tions need assistance, and none 
should be curtailed, but the hospi- 
tals niuit ne i. twitted for.—David- 
son Dispa'cb. 

Hats, Shoes, dress goods, Notions, Sc. 
In Groceries we will have at ail times a full line of the very best goods, not only 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, coffee, but all kinds of 
canned andPackage goods, the finest brands 
We can supply anything you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest prices for 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please you.   £;     j§ 

Paramcre & Ricks, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Strange that DO one U<w sug- 

iiesiett christening the North Uai- 

olliutwU.be bottie of turpe tiue, 

says the Newport Fewl Times- 

Herald. Ii has been suggesti d thai 

her speed might be uiore or less 

alfected by tue lact a* to waich 

end of the boat the application is 

made,—Qreeusboro Record. 

Lngt—On Sunday August the 

iiiueteeutb, between Oa|H. John 

Knit's and F'aniiville, » gold wish- 

bone, set "itli 36 pearls and a 

diiiiuoiid in Hie center. Liberal 

lewaid for the finder. 

Vivian Parker, Farmville, N. C. 

24 2 i k aw 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 
AT  BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of busii.ess June I8th, 19fifi. 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts    t24,.'S26 S2 

North Carolina   I 
Pitt County I In Sup:rior Court, 
KastCarolina Railway 

Vs 
T. w   whiU'h'jrst,   Octevle white 

a   minor) and   8helly  Sw»lu 
Ruardian of sail'. Ootevie VVIiitehurst. 

T, W  Whlteiurst. who is a defendant 
nlhe   above entit rd cans-', will take 

notlcx that a special prooeedingi en- 
citlcd as ibOVf, has be»n oommenoad 
in (be Superior court ofi'itt countj. 
oi'fore the Clerk, to c mlemn a right 
nf wav for the   plaintiff'!   rallwav 
across'a trai't of land iu Farmville 
township, l'itt county, in which the 
said defendant baean Inttreet.  Aud the 
said defendant will further take notia ■ 
that he i« required to appear at the 
ofllix'oflhe Clerk of Superior court of 
saidcountv on Kriday theSUtdnyof 
August lWuii, in the town of Greenville, 
and answer or enuir to the petition 
aud complaint in said proceeding, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the cot rt f..r 
he relief therein demanded, 

Ihe 24th day of July lilOti. 
D. C. MOORE, 

Ulerk 8u operior Cour 

Overdrafts 081.12 
Furniture & Fixtures 989.03 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 10,317.03 
Cash items SUM lfi 
Gold  coin. 085.00 
S'lvn-coin National bank 
and other U. S. notes 2,ll9.4:t 

Total $-18,383,78 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock                 * 5.300.00 
Surplus fund 7(K) 00 
Undivided profits 1,174.30 
Bills Pavable 6.000,00 
Time certificates of 

deposit 2,309.50 
Deposits subj. to check 32,799.21 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 72.57 
Certified Checks 28 20 

Total *48,3S3.7£ 

ate of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I. H. H.  Taylor Cashier of the above named bank,do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
H. H. Taylor Cashier edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
ore me,   this  92nd day of April 
1906 Sam. A. Gardner 

Notary Public 

Correct—Attest: 
Roll T. STATON', 
J. R. BUNTING, 
M. O. BLOUNT. 

Directors 

.EPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSNBSS, JUNS i8th, IQ:>' 

The Democrats a'e going to have a 
groat time when Bryan comes 
nm'ehii.g home- Hut when they go 
down the Bay to meet him, they II 
not have the Yucht Sylph to use at 
(lovernmeut expense. Longwotth 
lias the advantage of Bryan as a 
traveler, after a'.!. 

(■TATK OP NOKTIl OAKHLl.NA, 
Orparlinant ol KM*. 

CRKTIFICATR Ol' OISSUI.nTIOS. 
T.> All to Whom Thaaa Praaaata May come— 

QnatlDgi 
Tfatraaa. ,l appaan lo rov Hatii»f«ctlon. b» 

.luly   autbmillralr.i   rrr.irJ Ol   ilie I'rof.eJ- 
li..-n for Ihe voluntary .IIKHOIUIIOII Iheieol of 
the uuaiiiniouH eonaanl or «n th» aiook' 
liol.i«ra. eaboaltoe i" my oiiuv.   o»«i  ine 
Nallonal H»lv««» I'nmiiany. > r'"l'"ralloii 
ofthlaMate. wboaa i»rlni'li»ai "IB" I«I*IMI- 
.ti'J 111 lh>» town of (iri*eiivllle i'.».iilty "f 
/lit,Stateot North Carolina.(ChHrle* r Mull 
f.ird helng lht« a«fiii therein aud In chara* 
thereof, unon whom prooaaa may he »erved>, 
hat. comnilet' with the re'inliemenld of 
Charier Hi. Revlaal of noS. eutltleJ "COT- 
porailoiis," pielliulnary lo the liaulna or thin 
Certlflealeof D.aiiolutloii. 

Now. Therefore. '. J hryan orlineH, Hecr-'- 
tarv of the stu-e of North Carolina, do here- 
by Vertlfy thai the Mid cornori.tion did. on 
Ihe ith.iayof AUKIIKI. I»e«. «l- I" my office « 
.luly executed and a'leei^d coneenl In writ- 
inK to the dlitdolution of *anl eorDOratlon. 
executed hy all ihe atnekholdara Ibaraol 
whlei said aonarnl and lha rroord nt the pro 
loo.tiinra aforaaaul wa nowontu In my «» 
ofllce aa i.r.ivlded b>* law 

la Te tliuoii)   Whereof,  I   have her 
my   hand  an-l   atll\e,t   iny ofOclal 
al    HalelKh, Ihla lib da) 111 Au«il»' 

ISaai I J. Bryan o- 
aua. il secre- 

RESOURCES: 

Loans & Discounts 187.588 34 
Furnituie & Fixtr's 1,030.50 
Due from Banks 18,885.52 
Cash Items it.80 
Gold coin 495.00 
Silver coin 1,178.11 
Nat, Dk & U.S. notes 1,432.00 

$52,219.91 

LIABILITIES- 

Capital stock pd r 
Undivided prof 
Depos. sub t> 

State of North Carolina, ' 
County of Pitt. 

I, J. R. Davis, Ca'" 
ly swear  that th* 
knowledge and 

•' 110,000. 
-C8 .       1,986. 

check  40,233. 

Ma.aidl 

I 
Subscr' 

fore m- 
190t" 

I SS:| 

belief. >'• statement istme'to'tT 
J. R. D» 

A farmer iu Missouri h.i- lieeu 
arrested for swiudling a lawyer. It 
is not stated how he did it, but 
other farmers would like to know. 
—Wilmington Star 

NOTICE TO 
Harm* >iuallfled I 

I'lerk of eit   oou' 
eatale  of H.   il 
lo-rel.v Klvi ii 
t-alate  to r 
uli.terattf* 
aneln.' 
the r 

..I 

-In ael 
Mai, 

• A. I>. IA*. 
,imea. 

«ry of Stale. 

'• ll"s 23rd day of Jnnej 

[J. V. JOHNSTON. 
Notary p.•• 

REPORT 

^REDIKORS I 
\ 

'Vv°.' ""'"'•ry. 
,«   Tbla .'«th?: day of AuauB* 

Ad- 

r "5— 



' 

THE REFUGEES. 

Oo tinned from  page   •*• 

peering Ml lin\.  "TOO were with mc nn 
the RbllM> -brtIT I know yonr fi  i an- 
tain. BUI the household WHS With In 
leniu'" 

••I m iii tho regiment or Plcanly. 
your    licihn.'ss.     I'e    I'utiiiat    Is    my 
Mini " 

"Yes, Jf* But you. sir. who th* devil 
are  v,.n." 

•rant-tin Dnlhert. yonr highness, n( 

«tu. I.111 !i ■•   «■ Bine ilrwioaiw." 
••Hey! I wu« naming In my miring* 

an;! I sn« ■ ' Rtniiillntf i>n your he.i'1 
In :•■■ nli • ! 'i y'« up 
en con III ■    ■   i» I in '•• ~'""i." 

"He •»•* - ■<*■ « llUI -" fr"u ;'"' 
house. "«t ■   rile jwnis" stranger.   "Yet 

wfccu I !;.: 1 Id lilni up ho s.-t hi* men 
ui i hi we nil ciimc ilowustalrs 
tO      'ili'l'." 

"Mi .: illi, you seem lii have lei"! lit- 
tie beli u«l j -M" suhl ronde, smiling, 
as In ... ill ii the liltar which i M 
strcu a :.;i ... er Ihe :' K>r, "Ami ' .i 
broke yii     parole, I'nptnln l>:tlbert5M 

'i . .. .... lint  hold  ;i ■• u.v   « . 'i ,i  li'i 
giii'ii il iful HI enemy <»f tho king." snlil 
th.- ... . - •    .>. 

•'Vcni miili! hoi.I treaty, it appear*. 
but llol K :i And why did sou lei 
bn    . 

"1 : ' 'ils promise.   I have IHVII 

•lr     I l>l      ■ I'itll   llllll HID " 
••I1.' UI     Ami   you   think  an   Inn"  in' 

Word    -  hei    r  than that of ;in ulll 
hi ihe i*  ..' • ilms i uuO" 

••I dl i HOI i! .i:k *.i mi boar ag i." 
"Yon i :■••   • ■■•}• siroM^:. monsieur." 

Condi .      mi   keenly   .:;   (  .    i 
Shoulders      :..!•   utvhlng   chesl   ,•. 
youi.i! 
Slbl. i . 

•■l :.. i there, sir.   But I a:-   thewMli.msnmls of houses." 
froii   £•>»  Vork." [    "''|,|vl'i;i1'' " would ho n» well that I 

"Ati.l    how    came    you    to    spenli   ron should have a guide at flrst." said 
**rou« .'" * ■'   t'mtimt,   "s,i   if   you   haVe   two , 
' "Mv II.MII. r was of Freu. li blood."   ' k,n*,,* lv;',i-v lu •v"1"" <l:ll'l'~- uncle, our 

-Ami   how    long  have you   beeu   iu : '*•'»' •""l ' "li-llt sl"""-v ' ''" 1""'k '» . 
Paris';" »srsalllen together, for I have a spoil ' 
"\ day" I0' guard again before uiiiui. hours are 

■iioh: A d yon already begin to; 
tiimv. your mother's country folk out 
Of   wind   -v. • 

'•lie  wa    auuuylng a youns  maid, 

ho more embauaaned Iqr their ihnnks 
him by any of his procedlng ulren- 
nreM 111 • i'1 K

HI Huaned to hi-* wenih- 
er tauaisl. elear cut face, as smooth ns 
that of :i l»y in.i yet marked by firm- 
aess . i |i ami shrow.iii-ss in tho keen 
lilue o\ o- 

••I in\ ■ ' mother and two sisters 
over Ihe       ' '"." "aid ho diffidently. 

"Ami von honor woolen for their 
sako'.-" 

"We always honor women ovor there. 
Perhaps It la that weliaveaofew. over 
in those oi'l countries you hr.re not 
learneil «i... ii l< to ho without thorn. 
I have f-l: »liat a imotl woman la iml 
how. like th • snn-lioio. she ilraws out 
of onos soul all Ilia! is purl's! and 
best." 

"Indeed, the kirtlea should he rery 
ninoh ohllw I  to  inoisiour.  who  Is  M 
oioiiiioiii ii- lie is iirni'." s:iui .vdele 
t'atinni. who. standing in the open 
door, had listened to the latter parl of 
hi. remarks 

"Mueti of "'v life i'i« been spent in 
the wooila." s.,oi he. "null .mo sponks 
so lirile there thai one comes to forget 
how to do ii l! «.is for this Him my 
father wish -ii me to stay some time in 
1'' '' >     be    " ■  ll I   not   have   me 
urn" up II mere trap|ier and trader." 

"And hovi Ion;' il i you stop in Par- 
Is?" asked the guardsman. 

Tilth" I'.phr.ilm s.'ivii. o. Hie iiinstor 
or th'- Golden Uod. my fnther'8 ship. 
comes for me. S!io his IHH*H to Bristol. 
Is now at Rouen ami thru must no to 
Bristol again.    When phe ro'-ios baek , 

I oiioo more KpliiMitn ooinos in Paris for 
' me, IIUll il will lie lime lor mo lo go." 
|    "Ami how like you Paris?   11.no.mil 

• ■ .  ibe oily yetr 
■MI.:., as I Journeyed througb it yes- 

II ■:  evening on my way to this house. 

-You am from • ..:.    u '* "' v'o;,,lr""- uU"v' '"" ' l"!"'v"1 

bow  yon ran  Hud  your  way among 

air. ninl I asked him to slop, whereon 
be whipped out his sword aud would 
have sin;ii me hail 1 uot ciosotl with 
him. upon whieh lie called upon his 
fellows to aid liiui. To ke>-]i them oil 
X swore that 1 would drop him vwr if 
they moved a slop. Yet when 1 let 
olm ^o they set upon me again." 

"Hem!    Vou did very well.    You are 
yoimj:. hut you have resource." 

'over.    Then for some .lavs  he  noaht 
| hide with me then-, it lie will share a 
soldier's quarters, and >o see more 
than the Hue St. Martin i in offer." 

"I sboukl he right gbul'to come out 
with you. if wo may leave all here 111 
safety." said Amos. 

"Oh. fear not for that." said the 
Huguenot. "The order of the Prince 
of t'ouile will be as a shield and a huc- 
klor to us for many a day.    1 will or- 

1 iler Pierre to su.lille the horses." 
Afier riding some time   lie Catlnat 

! mill. "Now. if you »ill link there lu 
the gap of the trees, you  will see the "1 was reared in the woods, sir." 

"If there me many of yonr kidney ' k'":8 """" p"1:"'" <**«w»»'«*      , 
lie IToiiloone !      ' h* '""   >°»»" «"«"   I"'11'"'1   "I> " you mnj give my friend I'e l'roulonni' lelr 

Mfiirwork .re he found  this empire . horse, ami looked down at the wide 
Of whi.l,  he  talks.     But how  Is this. ' »I«"';*>»"- '"Hidlug in all the heanly of 
Captain Dalbertl    What have you tu ' "3 i'"""« v ,   "T, .' I' ..,, grounds, dotted with fountain ami with 

•Tho  king's  order*,  your  highness,I**""n£,'?,l
rred.t? "J-*l,*"**1* ,    , walk   stretching   away   to   t!.e   deiiso are   t.»   use   every   means   wh.eh   uiay 

drive    these    people    iuto   the   true   Wl«"ls n'"''b clustered" rou.nl them. 
church." They pass.^i througb the gateway of 

"On ray   '.v..-„. you  look a very tine   ,ho   na""4*-   '""1   ^   l""",ul   """cs-pins 
■postlo.aud i. [irett)   cliumplou torn   flrtve lay In front of thorn, dotteil with 
ho!v oinse." said v'oii.:,-. ginning sar-   eorrlages an irsonien.   tin the gravel 
donially  on:  ..f  Ins  twinkling  black i walks were many guyly dresse.1 lathes, 

who sirolloil am lug Ihe flower hods or •yen ,;,( tho brutal face of iho dragoon. 
"T,.'<e . I'.I- men out of this. sir. and 
never vim ire to set foot again acrosi 
this threshold." sprays.    One of li- 

ber   eyes   tunic I   I 

watched   Ihe  fi "•:•■ !:is 
light glinting  iii'im   ii 

"Hut ihe kings command, yonr high 
noss." 

"I i\ III loll the king when I see him 
that •!   lefi     •! llors aud   that  1 find 

hastening for" I i! • 

vith  the  sini- 
blgh   water 

'i •  li.nl kept 
:nio. eaine 
it that Po 

I'aiinnt nppi'if"'.    I! ".i- M i!'.'Niiuon. 
the I'onli'hinio of Mine. >U' M.iiilenon. 

br -.ii l> Nnl   a    .lord,   sir!     Aivii.x 
Yon   lake        r:   sluiuio  with  you, an.I 
yon   lone..   .  nr   li mur  beblud." Hi 
bad   In,'       Inslant   f..an tin 
sue, rill -'.        '   : tillg    i    i    l«ail    to tin 
fierce so!il ■■ i set f...-. ami eye i I 
fire. I il • ihriiuk hack from bis 
baleful BUST, ..tid. luutter _- i i order 
to   lii ..    ,;..-.i    lowu   lilt! 
si.' rltis feel uinl clank ol     » 
■abel' 

'". ■ ii.  ' •  [hi    lid lluguc- 
noi. I   :......; i     .."oil in.' 
oi*n i led 
the  !... .1   •.ii a 
f.i I a i : 'dock 
t'   I 
4. 
t > of wine ere .volt go on 
v 

1 '■  tblel 
the   .s. 11 Ibe   ;• er 
ei i     lie laiwed en irtc 
on 

"My                            - ' ■ low ' K.ifd lie 
"iil   .   I  i                   del I',  is 

I   ,.  .  ■• ■. 
In Pi ... 

:   . 
i   '■••    i! .     . I ll I 

.   ' 
  

"I  am  so pleased  to ■ 
tain." she cried, "and I li 

ion. cap. 
waited so 

patiently. Madame mrtl I si.e.ik with 
V i. Tho klug comes to her at It. ami 
we have hut twenty minutes.    I heart! 
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The Corset is The Foundation 
Up.n which all wjiii. SHJJIJ build their appearance. Those who 

desire to m ike the best appearance possible are most careful in 

selecting their corset, realizing that the best resuks can be attained 

only when the corset is right, right in fit—right in shape The gown 

may be handsome and stylish in itself, but it will never show to best 

advantage over an ilMitting, poorly construe' ed corset. 

OUR 
eORSET 
DEPARTMENT 

Comes to your aid just at this point by offering you a large varietv 

of styles and m kes, the kinds that have been tried and found satis- 

factory, and the selection is so great you may easily choose the 

the right shape, the one best suited to your needs, the one that 

will insure comfor and a stylish figure combined, -e would like 

to show you the new "Invisible Lacing," and explain the 

many advantages it posseses ever other kinds. Our corset depart- 

ment is very poplar-theie's a reason-Let us show you. 
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Greenville Livery and 

Transfer 
0;in  fnrnlah nice boraes and cms 
riagee tor nil wcasiooB. 

Bonn itoanled by the day, week 
or mouth. 

W. II. Lonif. 
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THE    GRcENVILLE    MARKET 

And Farmers' Consolidated   To- 

bacco  Company. 

Repurts i- mint' to h'ind from 

o'her E.sier ■ nbacco markets in- 

dicate thnt tiennville la lending 

them all this season in the quanti- 
ty of tobacco sold. This brings on 

the belief thnt Greenville i- the 

best tobacc.i market, and Toe Re- 

flector is fmnk to express the 

opinion thai 1 tie Farmers' Con<>li- 
dated Tobacc • Company is Isrgely 
the cunse of tula, Thnt company 
has' viveo x repntation to this 
market t'ist uu other I'tijoys. 

It is lenii'inl c-'d ihat last season 
the (! I'nii-i '.■ mill ;.'■ was ahead 
of all other Kistern markets in the 
average price paid for the senson's 
crop, and »cc .idinp In the figure* 
of thp seere'urv ol the GreeuviMe 
Tobaeco R-ii'd of T.ude the two 
w,tr.".n'i-e-    rated iiy the   C1111- 

SII irti'ei company led all other 
honsee on IliK market by nearly 
hall a cent in ihn average price. 
While (his ni'f rent may io it-mi 
look small, In tl e aggregate it pat 
thousands of il»UMl in tbe pockets 
of th? farmers mid was an adver- 
tisement fortb.GieeiiTille market 
thai Co!.nnn, s in bear fruit. 

The R'fl "imr has in its cateer 
made some stud) of organizations 
among farmeis mid efforts to bring 
aUnii ci-opertttin to advance 
their interests, mil nothing has so 
impressed ns with its tilansabili'y 
H this Fnr-neiV C mHii'iclaled 

Tol>acco Com puiy. F.iilh was 
inspired l'i it fron the b'ginnlng 
because of » knowledge ul the m n 
at the hend nflt, Mr. O. L .lov- 
ner, and the more elosely ilsc.ireer 
has been wa'ohed »i'd a be'ter 
Insight into its pluns oliiaioed, the 
more firmly fix d is 'h» impre sion 
that it is th'' ideal tBnrament t*r» 
the f iniii'i-. It is n tonly ailvan- 
tager-us to '"e firmer* coiiiposiiiK 
the o.-iraniz-i • 1. but it helps tn- 
c mii:iu 1111 \' 1 wmch Hie company 
operates, a- is evidenced Iiy th« 
way it i|i«<•* iiusioess to the 
Greenville m irk«*t, 

As nlmiwi ■ v- rv trade  and pro- 
11-     iirgiini/. iii.m   to 

we fire of   NMHM   en 
iiiuiilar foliowiti ■, 

■ •ei.ioo in s uae woii- 
U' HIT. cmil'l   not get 

1 linii.ess   wty  to ad- 
MI ••■■•.ts.    Years  ago 

WHY HE ADVERTISED 

Some   Reasons Advanced by a 
Merchant in the  Wt*t That 

Apply as Well  Elsewhere 
A couple of merchants out in 

Kansas got iuto an argument over 

the value of advertis'ng. Oue wa- 
prosperous, and the other had 
seemed to miss the mar* he w*s 
struggling for. He hadn't tiied 
ud.eitisiog because ht said he 
never got far enough ahead to 
spare the m>n-y. The other mer- 
chant fiamed the reasons 00 which 
ho based bis prosperity, and the 
principal one was advertising. 
He put them dowu in black and 
white.    Thev read this way. 

!I advertise iu newspapers be- 
cause I am not ashamed ol my 
goods or 10y wotk. 

"Because I cater to the intelli- 
gent class. They read the news 
papers, and I believe in increasiug 
my husines*. 

"I advertise in the newspapers 
because 1 c-n talk to more people 
through the newspapers, a great 
distance, in leas time and at a more 
reasonable cost, than in any other 
way. 

" Because newspaper advert,a- 
Ing has brought me greater re 
tninswith a smaller expenditure 
than any other advertising I have 

done. 
"Because when I write an ad I 

am not too stingy to pay for pbM 
ing It io the best possible medium, 
because it is the cheapest in the 
end, and I have it inserted so that 
it is attractive. I then know it is 
seen and read by every one In the 
house » here the paper goes. 

"I investigate before I place an 
ad in a paper. " do not throw my 
money sway. Still. I am not un- 
rea-onrble enough to expect thai 
twenty peop'e who hav- rend the 
ad. will come in with the ptper in 
their hands and buy out my whole 
stock.''—Sirato/a Siratigian. 

THE ONE W0*AN. IN NORTH CAROLINA WA.ERS. THOUSANDS   GREET    BRYAN. 
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Dixon's New Play to  Tour   the 
South. 

Thomas Dixm, -'r e., new come- 

dy-drama. "The One Woman." 

founded on his novel of the same 
name, will be produced in Norfolk, 
Va-, October 1st, at the Academy of 
Music where his other famous play 
"The Clansman," made its record- 
breaking opening nearly a year ago. 
After a week in Norfolk and Rich- 
mond, Va., ''The ■ ne Woma.i" will 
begin a tour of the South, playing 
the stme territory at that covered 
by "The Clansman'   last year. 

The play is a more beautiful 
tieatment of the theme tbau the 
realism of the book. The setting 
is entirely changed. The first act 
opens in a garden overlooking the 
bay »nd city of San Francisco, at 
the time of the rush to the Klondike 
The three other act-are set iu the 
froxen wilds of Alaska, showing us 
glaciers clowned with the Aurora 
borealis. Frank Gordon, the hero, 
is a college professor instead of a 
preacher, and Ruth Spottswood. 
the heroine is unmarried until fin- 
ally united to the man she loves. 

This play, founded on the most 
dramatic and powerful of all Mr. 
Dixon's novels, treats of the in ft n - 
e1 ce of Socialism on love and char- 
acter. It is a passionate defense of 
the sancity of the home and a plea 
for the glory and freedom of indi 
vidual manhoood Its tragic mo 
ments are relieved by 'rresistible 
humor. 

The management of Masonic 
Temple Opera House is in corres- 
pondence with Mr. Dixoo with the 
view of getting him to include 
Greenville in his dulings on his 
Southern trip. 

4TH PRIZE. 

MOORE S LONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

QUEENVILLE,   N. C. 

runt   1 111 Civil Case* only. 

COiicei neil 

The (''iii.ii 1 . As-11 iutiou is n Inter! 

movement. 1 • ■-■ has already done 
the tanners - me i<ood, but sticking 
aptolheir |iiomises seems to be 
ibe greatest trouble 8ome Inrni'rs 

have been known m attend a meet- 
ing of the n-sso-inn m, assent 10 1 he 
agreement in l-old 1 heir cotton, then 
go righi out ninl sell cotton for fn- 
lare d bvci 1 \ tier nil, under 
present conil 11 ion- th,. price of cot- 
ton is a miner ol speculation mid 
no. re Id ■ .- .• la* 01 lopj.ly a 

and denninili II ihe farmers bold 
it for a time they have to come back 
in tin' end and sell it to the same 
speculators and middle men from 
whom they have been holding it. If 
(bey had more business iu the 
movement and had banded warr- 
houses and factories to handle and 
work up their own product, u)<c 
speculator would be   out   of    the 

game and conditions would  be  dif 

fetent 
The Farmers Consolidated Tobac- 

co company differs from the fore- 
going in that it is a business organi- 
zation, condusted on business prin- 
nip|i s; hence success comes with it. 
To boil the facts down to a plain 
statement, it is a business orga'izt 
tion of tobacco srriners wso operate 
their own warehouses to sell their 
crop. The expense of operation is 
reduced to the minimum, and in ad- 
dition to receiving high prices fo- 
their tobacco the farmers come to 
gether .in annul meeting at the end 
of the season and receive handsome 
dividends out of the profits arising 
from the business according t • the 
stock each holds in the organisation. 
This is simply a matter >f business 
and looking out for I heir own inter- 
ests, and that the company in the 
tliree years of its existence has paid 
ihestocKboldes dividends aggre- 
gating Nd per cent shows how ad 
miralily and -ticcessful the business 
is managed. 

Rut some miiv ask, bow cm  the 
Consolidated com puny'- wi   u-e 
be  en I   Ihe    lar.uers    moon'   1I1.01 
others    where   'he   »>   hiiye • 
operate 011 the Ilmrs of allf T- c 
answer to that ls«sisv. t'ns <■ • ■• - 
pany gets the profits arising   t;o„ 

conducting the warehouse bn*inea< 
mid can afl'ird to take Ohauces •" 
ruuuing p1 ices  to   the   tup 
Hud cio buy 111 any lot wnicli 
buyers do not bill high enough. 

It is an oigaulsatioo that >i; nil laloulaiMC, 

Bslow Wc Reproduce   Mrs. R     P     Wil- 

iami'   "ittawm Why Every   R«i- 
d. ncc Shouid Have Tclcphon ." 

Tins piper vn .1 ■•> ml ■,! 1 ii 
PliZ" l i the "Its iso i iJs> icest" ot 
th • liniii" felepli me & Telegrapu 
C mi,' i. i • 

The lift--'in Why Every Resi- 
dence Should Have A     Telephone 

Toe resi lei'Od is tho home, ill" 
best tnat his meius t'llbles the 
bre.nj winner to maintain,    While 
he i« aw.iy, .11   'he   office,    on  the 
ronl oi in a ilistaa< enj, it  is uu 
t ild coiiif irt t" be in   lined   culu- 
niuuicHiion with the wife, and near 
iaily ol i ue welfare of the   family . 

The ndvillages to Ihe house- 
k> spiff an iiianiloid. A'Pnoue 
iuest,a.e speelily brings   th-   gro- 
c. i' • «ug or fie Liiiry order 11 
tne iiniikei is rushed by  the  bicy- 
cle II.ess,- _ei. 

>V .• n Ihe cook fails to <">nie, or 
in rainy wiiiiher, the service is iu- 
valu 'hie. 

in -iniilen illness, when dread 
HI d despair grip Hie lie iit slrini's, 
ilie'Piniie rlint call-the   1) .dor, 
• ml  liiiu^s relief is tl llisssl   g. 

To I'o'npn living alone it i' b»th 
ciniia in "! pro'ecloi, as n pins 

,,-.n        e i.mil n.icii III '    w; li   III' 
.1   nice ! , !   :C>- III ,i ,    eiiieigiitic  . 

As-    i   pr ui .tin,   i e    ui'  i"'  - 
i  ..   i th" c itiimuiiitj   ".ii  (i.. i 
,I..II    •■     II   le• ''"!    i   -ue   if • i'..    - 

ninl " i neely ilesseuiuaieil 
uu li familj wuli ' nn,.v , an I iilja- 
ccnt towushii ■ a>re linked together 

it'll I ''.V ci'tiinio.i u.tere ts. 
in. ■ O - "e beoeflia BIMII mint to  the ru- 

ral homes bj the telephone are in- 

Keeping  li.loiuieil   In 

Governor Glenn Will try to Hive 
Christening of the Cruiser 

North Carolina at Wil- 
minjton 

If the w is.li.-• of the governor ol 
North -.n'oliua are considered the 
United States cruiser "North 
Carolina" will be given its name 
in North Carolina waters at Wil- 
mington. 

That he has requested the Unit- 
ed States government to have tne 
christening take puce there was 
last night slated hy Governor 
Glenn, wiiosaidtunt he made the 
request, if tbeie is sufficient 
depth of water in tbe harbor at 
Wilmiugtou to accommodate the 
vessel, and that he understood 
that it could easily be nccommodat 
ed there. 

With this event taking place in 
North Carolina il is certaiu that 
ei eat crowds will goto Wilming- 
ton to be preseut, and that the day 
will be made a great one by the 
hospitabie people of that city.— 
News aud Obseiver. 

OVtRThE STATE. 

Happenings of, Interest in North 

Carolina. 
Alpbeus Norm -ui, a farmer of 

Paniiico county, died from the 
poison of a rattlesnake bite. He 
had kil'e I three raltleis and was 
after a fourth when it bit him. 

N'W Bern recently bad a 120,- 
OOeHre. The Odd Fellows and 
l'i Hi inn lodges both lost their 
paraphernalia iu tae fire. 

Kiilv Sunday morning Jesse 
Hudson,, colored, of Tarboro, com- 
mitted suicide by drowning him- 
self in a small st-eaiu iu East Tar- 
Imro. Hudson tied bis hands se- 
curely lien mil him aud also lied a 
luick around his neck. Tne coro- 
ner's jury rendered a verdict that 
(be negro deliberately committed 
suicide He was ill for sometime, 
and bis mind was derauged. 

Last week Miss Victoria G'iffin, 
of Griffin's township, Martin coun- 
ty, while strolling down the road 
noticed some dogs who were raising 
a distwrbance over scmething at the 
end of the lane. ve-tigating 
she found a deer held at bay by the 
•logs Driving them away she ad- 
vanced to the deer and alone and 
unaided led the frightened animal 
t" her father's house where it is 
now. Miss t'uillin has in this short 
time succeeded in taming the deer, 
anci now at present writing it is as 
gentle »s a kitten 

Great Demonstration   in New 
YoriL 

New York, Aug.   30.—William 
■Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, who 
arrived in New York harbor yester- 
lerday afternoon and spent the 
night with friends on a steam 
yacht down the liay, landed in New 
York City this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and was the recipient of a continual 
ovation from that hour until late to- 
night when he had finished a nota- 
ble eighty-minute address before 
21,000 persons gathered in Madison 
Square Garden. Mr. Bryan out- 
lined clearly and vigorously the 
principles he thought should guide 
the Democrats in their next cam- 
paign. 

Greeted by nearly every promi- 
nent Democrat in the country and 
accompanied by them; Mr I?ryan 
was driven from the yacht landing 
at the Battery to the Victoria Hotel 
He was constantly cheered by those 
on the side walks. Once at the ho- 
tel he was fairly mobbed by thous- 
ands of his admirers, wao called up« 
on him for an impromptu speech 
aud then shook hands for more than 
an hour with an appearently never- 
ending line of citizens. He dined 
with his family and friedds and then 
was driven in an automobile to Mad- 
ison Square Garden, where his wel- 
come was made complete in a se 
ries of some of the most remarkable 
demonstrations New York h »s ever 
known. Th6 Garden meeting was 
presided ovir by Mayor Tom L. 
Johnson, of Cleveland. There were 
brief addresses by Governor Joseph 
W. Folk, of Missouri; Augustus 
Thomas the playwright, Harry W. 
Walker, of the Commercial Travel- 
ers' Anti-Trust Leauge, under 
win me auspices the reception was 
given, and Mr. Johnson. 

Boy Cets a   Fall. 

Wednesday aiteruoon Graham 
KlaiiavHii, »little son of Mr. aud 
Vtn. K l*. i'lanagan, was raiting 

on Ihe parapet wall which Crosses 
th • culvert near the giaded school 

I iuu'di'ig, when he fell nil' on the 
..- side Be WHS knocked breath. 

11,'ss far a moment by the fall l»ui 
fortunately esc.ip d ssrlius i Jury, 
though his patents wet" consl er- 
inly in inued abou' liim for II 

while    It is dangerous   for  chll* 
lieu In walk mi  top    'f    tu'a   wall 
iet ii Is almost a daily occ'irrenre 
thai iiioy d • MI.    l'ue> should take 

• .lining at Graham's narrow c— 
.•ip.'.ind keep off t ie wall. 

MRS. CARK ENTERTAINS. 

Mrs. C. Stuart Csrr entertained 
at cards from 4 tn 0:30, Wednes- 
day afternoon, compiimeutary to 
Mrs. Bellah and Miss Jessie 
Thomas, of Nashville. Tenn., who 
are ihe guests of rh-nr sister, Mrs 
J. L. Little. Alter intetesting 
gamts delicious r-'ieshments were 
served. 

A. number of friends were 
present and after being most 
plea&amly entertained the guests 
departed witii reluctance, declar- 
ing Mrs. fan, as usual, tne ideal 
bos ten. 

THEPRICFOFCOTIit* C {OP. 

President Ci C. Moore Going to a 
Meeting Which Will   Decide 

On Official Price  This 
Year. 

Cbailo'te, August 29.—Presi- 
dent C. C. Moore, of th- North 
Carolina division of the Southern 
Cotton Groweis' Association, will 
leave Monday for Hot Sprirgs, 
Ark., toatreud the meeting of the 
ceutial executive committee of 
that body, which is to be held 
there next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, the oh, tith and 7th of 
September. The prime object ot 
the meeting is In hear the teports 
•f l he several sub- divisions and to 

fix a minimum price at which the 
pr-se t crop shall be markets i. 

That wide in'etect is being man- 
Uested io this meeting is evidenced 
hytbe number nf letters which 
President Moore is receiving daily 
IVoin all sections of this and other 
states. Every m»il brings him a 
dozen or more communications 
from farmers, merchants and busi- 
ness men generally. The recent 
decline in prices has inte isified the 
inieiest. A majority of those who 
have written President Moore 
advocate 11, 12 and 13 cents as a 
fair and tqual price at which the 
piesent c op should be sold. One 
man only suggested that 10 cents 
i .mill be enough. Tne great ma> 
jority favor the fir.t named figutes. 

When President Mocre was 
asked his views on the matter he 
replied that the price decided 
upon would depeud altogether on 
the report reteived from tbe cotton 
b it relative to ihe sondition and 
acreage nf the present crop. "The 
government report last year placed 
it »t 82.9 per c-nt," said Mr. 
Moore. ''I believe that the condi- 
tion this season is from 8 to 5 per 
cent below that of last, hence the 
report will ne approximately 71 
per ceu t. I CJJ a "euro you on 
that bisis tha' the minimum price 
»iil be more th'u lo cents." 
While not expressing himself, 
President M mre intiui it-d hat he 
would uot agree to anything less 
than 11 cents. 

The Rainfall. 
Observer C.   V. Yoik   furnishes 

us ihe   fdlowing   ILMIICB of   the 
rainfall for this section: 

For August 9.7<i iuches. For 
the three summer mouths June. 
July aud August 82.R5  inches. 

The rainy days dining the thtee 
months were June 18, July 18, 
August 17,il total of 48 days on 
which there was rain. The heav- 
iest rainfall on any one day was 
"2 ,Hti inches. 

With a  total   ralnfail < f 32.56 
riches  in  the   growing    snmiuei 
ui mills il is no wondei ilia:    there 
arc  poor crop piospe i-   iii  this 
"ctiou. 

HcAVYTOBACsO BREAKS. 

S?les Barely Finish in   a   Day, 

The Greenville market is sthing 
a large quantity of mbacco. Big 
breaksai <• vnehouses are Ihe 
rule every ibu imf and it sells at 
agoud prise,   Today the different 
houses had front BO.OOO to GO.000 
pounds each, miking the total 
something around a quarter of a 
million pounds, which is an im- 
Kente quantity fur one day. The 
sales started ul !l o'clock aud 
though the mleol the maiketsales 
Committee len'iites that not lees 
than '.'"io piles an hour must be 
sold only, two ol Ihe BOOMS had 
finished by cue dinner hour, Iciv- 
ing three I)onses to seli this afier- 
n on. Ii looks like ill uble sales 
Will have ' i in- -' tiled. 

y tobacco fainii, the daiU quoiaiious .nuke it pas- 
tor he ought to see at a glance >idc to market the produce when 
that it it to tilt interest to become I most advantage HIS Phe rural 
n part at I He cam ran y and co-opc- I'elcpho elicit the i urn I niiil 
tie with it. carrier iu ciioul.uiug news, and is 

—       !— I placing the farmer la lunch with 
Miss BUM Kxum. who has been papers   oveuts  before ibe  new 

coin -  I'1!"'1'"' °*° 'each inm. 

la (er 
visiticg her uuui in I.ctioir   . 6 " Anoi tier pitent   reason: every- 
ty, hw returned home. The la tor body e|ss nas one, nod 'allure lo 
accompanied her home to visit her I keep up wttn times reflscts un- 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Exum. favorably ou tne individual, 

118,060 in One Day, 

l'lie banks here Tnuisday paid 
ml 118,000 foi tobacco told on tbe 

Greenville market, and the out- 
look of the breaks today is that ii 
will exceed yesterday. Mr. B J. 
Oobb, piesidem of the Oreenville 
Bin.king *5Trust Co says there is 
money enough here to pay for all 
dial comes, so the farmers cau 
bring ou theii tobajco. 

Not Enough Houses. 
A man from another town told 

us Thursday thai he wouid like to 

move his fun,iiy to tiiccuvillc if 

he could rent a five or six room 

house, Inquiry developed that 
'be house could not be had. Mi- 

ll. W, Monely, real estate agont, 
sijs he has had several similar 

applications recently but could nut 

supply the dem>»ud for houses. 

Because of a scarcity of houses 
Greenville goes on losiug oppor- 

tunities to add many good citizens 
to In i population. 

or Allan! c Cuasl Lino Makes rtig Order 

■lolling Slock. 

Wilmingi • , \    C   Aug.  30.— 

The   Atlantic    (Viasl   Line   today 

awarded in the Standard Hleel   t'i.r 

t'linjiain. ol I In t icr. I 'a , a  contract 

for five hundred standard 30-foet 

steel underframed b 'X oars, and five 

hundred standard 4 i-feet steel un» 

framed Bat cars, deliveries to  bogjn 

luring January 1907, and continued 

at the ra>e of fifty per day until  the 

order is filled. 

A man ucvor 1. w. what his 
wife endures uiitfl -h< . . away 
for a day and leave- ,, • „f tb.e 

ahildren toaocompauy in.ii to his 
dowu town labors.—Ex. 


